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Purely Personal
JI1 ss Nell Blackburn s spend ng
se eral days this week at Tybee
L Seligman returned last veek
fro n a buy ng tr p to N e v York
lIfrs G W Hodges had as I er guest
Tuesday Mrs J C Baker of MIllen
MIss Ruth Sci gn an left Wednes
tlay for a week s v s t to Brunswick
111 8S Frusanna Sneed spent last
week end n, Savannah with relatives
MIss Hazel Wllhams of TIfton has
been v sltmg relatives here for a few
da�3rs J B Burns of Savannah V1S t
ed reiat ves m the CIty dur ng the
week
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Mrs C W Enneis are VIS t ng nAt
lanta
Mrs F C Parker has returned from
B VISIt to relatives n Louisville anrl
Augusta
Miss Virg' rna Martin spent last
week w th Mr and Mrs Fred Bland
of MIllen
Mrs Josephme Hart spent last
week m Parrot WIth Mrs Ed Wade
who IS 111
MISS Barmce Hodges left Fr day
for Savannah to VIS t httie M,ss Joyce
Anderson
MISS Gladys Tyson has retUl ned
from a two weeks VISit to relatives In
Savannah
Dr Klme Temples of Augusta was
the wek end guest of h smother M 0
A Temples
Mrs Malv n B1ew�tt of Savannah
lS VIS tmg her parents Mr and Mrs
John Everett
Paul Lew s s spendmg several days
th,s week w th fTlends m Swa nsboro
Lyons and A,ley
M sses Mary and Martha Groover
are spendmg the week WIth fTlends 10
Jacksonv lle Fla
MISS lIIary Z,ssett of Savannah IS
\1S t ng M sses Inez and L 11 an Wood
cock for several weeks
IIIrs J B Johnson and httle son
JImmy have returned from a stay of
several weeks at Tybee
MISS Ruth Mallard had as her guest
several days durmg the week MIss
Mae Chumm of Woodberry
lL E Cartiedge and daughters Lu
cIll.. and Audry vlalted relatIves m
Camak and Warrenton Sunday
Rev H L Sneed and son W,ll am
are attend the PresbyteTlan conven
tlOn m Montreat N C th s week
Bascom Rackley of Jacksonville
Fla spent last week here v th h s
parents IIIr and Mrs W J Rackley
Mrs Albert S Rackley s vIsIting
her daughter 10 Austm and San DIego
Texas She w II be away for a month
M ss GertIC Sel gman has retu ned
from a ten da s VISIt to Folly Beach
S C where she attended a house
party
Edward Kennedy of
Pmes N C s spend ng several days
th,s week, Ith hIS mother IIIrs E H
Kennedy
IIIrs L R Etlwards and mfant son
Bobby and httle daughter ure v SIt
10g her parents Mr and Mrs M B
Woodcock
Mrs F N Gr mes vho has been a
pabent at the Oglethorpe HospItal
Savannah for the past several weeks
lS at home
M as Annelle Coalson w II leave
Th I sday for St SImons Island to
spend the week end as the guest of
MISS lIIarguer te Mathews
MISS Inez Woodcock and IIIrs CeCIl
Woodcock who motored to V rg n a
and West V,rgmla for three \\ eeks
have returned to thelT home
MI and IIIrs SIdney Thompson and
lIttle daughte Jane of Sylvama
weI e week end guests of her parents
Mr and IIIrs Roy Blackburn
MISS Ida Sel gman of Atlanta sa I
ed on the CIty of St Lou s for New
YOlk Monday WhIle away she wlil
spend a couple of weeks m the moun
ta ns
Mr and Mrs Dudley McClam and
chIldren have returned to the rhome
m Pelham after a two weeks VlS t to
hel parents IIIr and Mrs W J
Rackley
Mrs Paul LeWIS accompan ed by
Mrs Edgar ParrIsh of Portal an I
her httle daughter Joyce are spend
109 the weeill m DougJas as guests of
Rev and IIIrs A C Johnson
Fred Dam ny of Eatonton has been
spendmg the week w th h smother
Mrs M S Rushmg here Together
they were guests' Tuesday of IIIr and
Mrs J E Rushmg for dmner
Formmg a party motor ng to Sa
vannali FrIday for the day were Mrs
Harvey D Brannen IIIrs Harry W
Smlth Mrs J H Brett Mrs Frank
Wllhams an� IIIrs Ohn SmIth
III ss Kathryn Hodges WIll arrive
Sunday after spending the oummer
10 MIamI and Daytona Beach Fla
v SIt ng her slstel Mrs Waldo John
son and aunt IIIrs Frank Ak ns
Mr and IIIrs Durance Kenneay and
chIldren Sara Frances and Carolyn
accompamed by hIS mother Mrs J
T Jones are v sltmg hIS blOtheJ Lee
Kennedy "nd h,s fan Iy m Kentucky
M s B ng B a vn pas returned from
n v s t to elat ves n Louisville
M ss L II an Kno vlton spent last
;\ eek vith relatives In Americus
Mr and Mrs L Sel gman and fan
Iv spent Wednesday m Wuycross
M ss Dorothy Darby has returned
fron a VISIt to fl ends n Tennessee
Miss Florence Daley has returned
from a V BIt to 1 elatives n Atlanta
IIIrs J C Call ns Jr of Coli ns a
v sltmg her mother IIIrs E H Ken
nedy
Joe W II am Donaldson of Kent
OhIO IS VISIt ng h s mother Mrs Leon
Donnldson
Mrs J D Lee left Sunday for At
lnnta to VIS t her daughter MISS
Carolyn Lee
Dr Powell Temples of Spartan
bu g S C was a viaitcr n the city
du ng the week
Mr and Mrs Jake lIIurray and ch I
d en spent last week end WIth rela
t ves n Augusta
M ss lIIartha R mes left Monday for
lIIacon to spend the week WIth reln
tives and friends
Ml s S F Cooper of Sylvan a
spent TI esday w th her daughter
Mrs B L Smith
Mrs Randolph Loftus of Greer S
C has al rIved for a VlSlt to her aunt
M s H B Strange
III ss Reta NeVlls of Port Went
.orth spent SUI day wlth her aunt
Mrs Arthur Ho vard
Mr and Mrs E H Brown and ht
tie daughter Lavmla
I elahves In GRlneSVllle
IIIrs Jason Morgan of Savannah
'{IS ted her parents Dr and IIIrs J
E Donehoo dur ng the week
LeaVing Sunday for Detro t on
bus nC:ls were HoI<&' Br mson George
H tt and Robert Zeltero .er
Elder and Mrs Walter Hendnx
Savannah vc e guests Sunday
her SIster M ss Matt e L vely
Mr and Mrs Jul an Brooks
SW8 nsbOl 0 were week end guests
her mother Mrs W B Johnson
lII,ss Beatr ce Bedenbaugh spent
several days last week m Sylvan a as
the guest of IIIr and IIIrs Arthur
1II00ney
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and
I ttIe son of Tlgnal were guests dur
109 the week of her parents Mr and
Mrs C E Cone
IIIr and IIIrs Z S Henderson and
chIldren were called to Baxley Sunday
because of the death of her sIster
IIIrs Oscar Franklin
Form ng a party spending the week
n Atlanta are Mra Percy R mes Mrs
Rupert Parr sh and III sses Ann s W I
son and Glen s W Ison
Sam NorthCl tt and ch Idren ElOIse
Gerald and R chard JO ned Mrs
Northcutt anti son Awtry n Atlanta
Sunday for a fe v days
M and Mrs Lann e S mmono had
as tI e r guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Gene Evans nnd h s s ster MISS Au
Ilry Evans of Hazlehurst
Mr and Mrs G W OIark and Mrs
W W Wllhon· spent Sunday n Met
ter as guests of I'll nnel Mrs Harold
Hall and IIIrs Leon Trapnell
M ss Luc lie Futrell vho has been
attend ng summer school at Furman
Un vers ty G een lie S C IS at
ho nQ for the I en a ndel of the sum
ner
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson had
as the r guests for d nner lIIunday
even ng Dr and Mrs Dan Gay of
Decatur III and Mrs J R Gay of
Portal
W D McGauley mota ed to Reyn
�lds last week an 1 vas aceompan cd
home by Mra IIIcGauley who vas
v s t ng her parents Mr and Mrs
L fsey
Mrs Frank DeLoach and sons
Frank Jr and Harold have returned
from a VIS t to Telnt ves In Dawson
They were accompan ed home by her
t\\ 0 nephews
Mr and Mrs E L Po ndexter spent
Sunday n Savannah and were ae
compamed home by the r son Jun or
who has been spend ng two weeks at
Camp Walleah
M ss N na HeHlngton of Swa ns
bora spent several days durmg the
week ;v th IIIrs Hubert Amason who
IS Volt ng her parents IIIr and Mrs
Fred T Lan er
Mrs John Wilcox and s ster MISS
Calhe Clarke left 1II0nday for East
man to attend the funeral of the r
mece Mrs Oscar Frankhn who dIed
Sunday n Baxley
L ttie III ss B lIy Jewel Fletcher has
returned to I er home n Dothan Ala
aftcr a v s t to rela t ves here She
vas accompan ed home by her COlIS n
III ss EI zabeth Fletcher
Among those to attend the Pres
byter an meetmg n Montreat N C
th s week are Mrs V. II am Deal Mrs
Henry Sneed M s Bernard McDou
gald "nd Mrs B tt Buttr II
MISS Brunelle. Deal who has been
attend ng sumn er school at the Um
vers ty of Georg a Athens returned
home Fr day and w II spend the re
rna nder of the su nmer here WIth her
parents
Mr and IIIrs Dewey Cannon and
her mother Mrs Harley Jones rna
tared to Savannah Sunday afternoon
to see Mrs Mel\ e Nesm th of Clax
ton vho s a pat ent at the Central of
Georg a Hasp tal
Mr and IIIrs Frank S mmons Mrs
J E Donehoo and Mrs Jan es A
Branan motored to Savannah Sunday
afternoon to see Mrs Homer S n
mons ho s a pat ent at the Ogle
thorpe HospItal
IIIrs D R Dekle and daughter
Ma g e have returned from n v s t
to Conca d Durham and Chapel H II
N C They, ere accompan cd home
by Mr and Mrs B S Dekle of Dur
ham and M,s. lIIartha Sue V. II ams
of TIfton who has been a guest at
the rhome
Dr lind Mr, John Mooney of At­
lanta spent several days dur ng the
week WIth h s parents Dr anI:! Mrs
A J Mooney wh Ie enroute to Tampa
and M amI Fla MISS Sara Mooney
accompanle<\ them to Tampa and 'VIII
VlS t her aunt Mrs WIIIlam Partnck
for a few days
Mrs Jan e Everett of Savanaah
s v s t ng he" son John Everett and
Ih s fam IyM sses Othcdr s an I Luc lie La vehave returned from a v s t to fr ends
In Sylvan a
Kern t Ca left Tuesday for Ashe
vile N C to v SIt h s brother J
Gordon Carr
Mr and M s Walter Aid ed JI
spent seve al days last veek n Sa
vannah on bus e S
MISS Luc lie Woodcock has ret rn
ed home after pend ng the week n
Savannah and Tyl co
IIIr and Mrs J H St Cia r of
Elfers Fla are v s t ng Mrs W H
RImes and other relatives her e
Mrs E L McLeod and sons of 0
lando Fla have ar ved for a v s t
to her mother Mrs R F Lester
Mr and Mrs Cec I Kennedy and I t
tie daughter June have retu ned
from a two veeks stay at Tybee
Mr and MIS Ke m t Carr and I t
tle daughter June a 0 v s tmg Ie
mother 10 Waycross for the veek
Mr and M s W H V. 00 Icoek Gar
don Woollcock and Kerm t Can rna
tore I to Tybee Sunday for the day
M ss Jan ce Ar ndel left Sunday
for C nc nnat Ohio to,s t I elat,ves
She w II be a vay fOl sevel al \\ eeks
Master K mball Johnston tetUlned
Sunday from Savannah whe e he hno
been spendmg the week at Camp Wal
leah
Mrs Hubert A mnson has 1 etl1rne I
to her home n Atlanta nfter VISIt ng
her parents Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lamer
W D Anderson an I s ster Mrs
W E Dekle v. ted h s daughte
Mrs Ed Wade at Parrot for the
week end
Mrs B V Page has I eturned from
a s x weks v s t to relatves n Val
dosta Ga and Ga nesv lie and Jack
sanVIlle Fla
Mrs Lena Ak ns has as her guests
her s sters IIIrs Lee and her two
daughters Sara an I Margaret of Ft
Lauderdale Fla
IIIr and Mrs Frank SmIth left Sun
day for Kansas C ty 1110 to attend
the meet ng of the Internat onal Baby
Ch ch Assoclat on
Mrs Leslle NIchols and, young son
of Tampa Fla are v s tmg her fath
er H R Wllhams and her sIster
Mrs Rufus Brpwn
Mrs D C McDougald spent sev
eral days dUl mg the week m Savan
nah as the guest of Mr and Mrs
Duncan McDougald
Mrs Percy Averitt has a. her
guests her s ster M s H L Kmmore
and ch Idren M ss Jan ce and Donald
Klnmore of Hartwell
MISS Helen Pa ker WIll leave Thurs
day for Shellman Bluff to spend a
fe v days as the guest at Mr and Mr3
Ed R vers and famIly
Mr and Mrs W CLan er and
daughter IIIlss Fay Lan er of Pem
broke were d nner guest.:. Sunday of
Mr and IIIls Frank 011 ff
I\1r and Mrs Wendell 01 ver rna
tared to Savannah S, nday to v s t
I s nc "e ;vho s a pa t etat the
Central of Georg a Hasp tal
MI and Mrs Clarke Wilcox of
Cohutta "ele week end guests of hIS
I arents Mr and IIIrs John Wilcox
and her mother IIIrs A Te plea
Mr and IIIrs Walter McDo gald
and sons III ke Donald and Worth
left Wednesday for Montreat N C
to attend the Presbyter an n eet ng
Mrs Carey Martin and httle 'daugh
ter Jane have returne I to the rhome
n Waite bora S C aftel v s t ng her
parents Mr and Mrs � 0 Bland
Mr Rnd Mrs W M Johnson spent
last veek end m Savannah Mr John
son hav ng heen a I at cnt at the Can
dler Hasp tal for a tonSIl operat on
IIIr and Mrs Perce 01 ver and
baby have returned to the rhome 10
Daytona Beach Fla after v s t ng hIS
brother G W 01 ver and h s fam Iy
IIIr and Mrs C B IIIcAIl ster and
son Charles Brooks v SIted h s moth
er Mrs IIIcAlhster and her sater
Mrs Gates at Mount Vernon last
week
Mr and Mrs W T Adams and
daughter Mrs Everett Adama of
Plant CIty Fla were guests dur ng
the week of Mr and IIIrs Arthur
Howard
Mlss Evelyn SImmons of New
York has arr ved to be w th her
moll er Mrs Homer S mmons who IS
a pat ent at the Oglethorpe HospItal
m Savannah
M ss V rg n a Toml nson and III S8
Frusana Sneed have returned from
Yellow Bluff vhere they have been
attend ng the PresbyteTlan young pea
pIes conference
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
III sseo Evelyn and Marguer te lIIath
ews and Chari e Joe Ma'hews left
Sunday for St S mons Island to be
away for two weks
Dr and Mrs Leo Temples and I t
tie son of Sparta opent last week
end w th h 5 mother Mrs A. 'lemples
Mrs Temples and her ttle son are
rema n ng for a v s t
Walter Groover opent last week end
at Tybee and vas accompan ed home
by Mrs Groover and the r tva daugh
ters Frances and Imogene who had
been spen I ng a vh Ie there
Mrs Harry Johnson and I ttle
daughter Helen and Mr3 W B John
,;on • II leave FI day for Ne ark N
J to v s t Mr and Mrs George R ley
They W II be away for tva veeks
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and I t
tie daughter Jane WIll leave Wednes
day for Montreat N C to spend a
few days Enroute han e they W II
stop m Ashev lie and Hende sonv lie
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner and
daughter Jul anne accompan ed by
Mrs Rufus S mmons and chIldren
Johnson and Frances are spenthng
some tIme at the cottage of Rev S las
Johnson m HIghland N C
F eld ng Russell who has been at
t�ndmg .ummer school at NashVllle
Tenn has returned home Enroute
he VlS ted 10 Duluth and WIDder and
was accompamed home by Mrs RUB
sell and theIr chIldren who had been
Itmg there durmg hIS ab.ence
Let Your Trusty
Mirror Be Your
Severest Critic
Do not tJ y to hide an age
hned o� blemIshed skin under
a heavy mask of make up
Nothing equals the beauty of
a glamorous flawless radmnt
compleXIOn
Mat a H a r I offers treat
ments and preparatIons ex
cluslvely at HarVIlle s Beauty
Shoppe for all condItIOns that
WIll attain the flawless com
plexlOn and new beauty that
IS demanded today
Call Jane Sumner today
and make your aPPointment
for a Mata Han FaCIal Treat
ment-It IS entuely Free­
WIthout any obhgatlOn Ac
tually see lesults Mata Han
preparations fill a long want
ed need In the care of the
compleXIOn
HarvIlle's Mata-Marl
Beauty Shoppe
Phone 363
Kiddie Revue and Baby Show
Tt� ST ATE THEATRE ST������!O
Interest continues to
mount at a rapid rate In
the most attractive and
the smartest pageant
ever held In Statesboro
Pie a s e register your
daughter or son In the
Baby Show and Klddle
Revue to be held at the
State Theatre Monday
and Tuesday nights Au
gust 3 and 4 Also have
proper pictures made at
Sanders Studio at no cost
to you whatever F r e e
tickets for everyone en
tered ThIS rev ue WIll be
crammed full of beauty
and everyone IS urged to
enter so that all the beau
ties of 1937 WIll be on
parade at the State Theatre In 1936 Mothers are re
quested to attend a meeting at the theatre Friday morning
at 11 0 clock
SPEND THE DAY P \RTY
Mrs F nnk S mn ons entm tn ned
nfor naBy Tueaday w th a spend the
day party at her lovely country home
near Adabelle BrIdge was the for 1
of cntel ta nment A bottle of perfu e
for hIgh score was" on by MI s 01 n
ISm
th Guests vere Mrs Lesl e N ch
ols of Tampa Fla Mrs Jason Mar
gan of Savannah Mrs Fred Shear
ouse of Booklet Mrs Nev Is and
Mrs J P Fay of Adabelle Mrs J
H Brett Mrs Harry Sm th M s
01 n Sm th Mrs Bruce 011 ff Mrs
Henry Elhs and Mrs LOUIS Ell s of
Statesboro
I'IISS HODGES HOSTESS
M SS 11181 tha Evelyn Hodges
daughter of Mr and Mrs W C
Hodges vas hostess at a Sl end the
dey pa ty July 15 at her count y
home. Tho c present were MIS"es
Cathe ne AI ce Smallwood Sara AI
ce Bradley Helen Rowse Efflelyn
Waters Maheta Newton MalY Fran
ces Eth, dge Imogene Flanders Sa a
Howell Dot Remmgton and Mary
Po .ell of Sylvan a
...
..
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BULLOCH COUNTT­
';BB BBAl."T OF GEORGIA,
"WHit'" NATURB SMILB8-
$225,000 From Federal Treasury
For Relief of Drouth Sur
ferera in Georgia
•
ment Admlmstratlon WIth headquar
ters at Athena announced thIS week
that he had received notice of an ad
ditional allocahon of $225000 to De
used In making emergency loans and
direct grants to farm falnlhes m Gear
gil II ade destltute by the drouth ThIS
addit anal allocation makes a total of
$350000 that has been made available
to drouth strIcken GeorgIa farmera
.by the Resettlement Admmlstratlon
Under ItS rural rehablhtatlon pro
gram the Resettlement Admm\stra
tlOn has made loan3 amountmg to $3
()45 499 87 to lllH1 worthy farm
famlhes m GeorgIa thIS year Van
sant stated All such loans are to be
repaid wlthm a speCIfied penod and
.... security the borrowers lire requtr
ed to gIve the government a mort
gage on all crops hvestock tools ete
owned by them
Durmg the first three weeks of
JUly granta amountmg to $4934433
were made to 4,927 drouth strIcken
famlhes m the state accordIng to
'Vatlsant He emphasIzed that direct
grants are made only after a thorough
mvestlgatlon has been made of the
families needs and It haa been de
termlncd that they are m dest tu c
eondltton
It should be understood that the Re
settlement Adlmmlstratlon and other
government aaencles assutlng the
drouth strIcken areas cannot hope to
do more than to reheve sufferlOg
.among destitute famlhes lIIany thou
sands of farmers who have lost can
81derably on account of the drouth
will not qualify for asalstance because
theIr resources are such that they can
take care of themselves
Plans have been perfected n prac
t cally all of the off clally deSIgnated
drouth countIes for InvestlgatlOg the
requests for aSSIstance and referrmg
them to the proper agency
All appl cat OilS for ass stance
whether m the form of an emergency
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
games relays folk dancmg and varl
ous features to make everybody
laugh be happy and gay The pro
gram lS made up for the famIly so
don t even leave the hmest tot but
brmg your whole famtly and each and
every one will have a merry ttme
Th,. event IS sponsored by the cIty
recreatlcnal committee and the pro
ceeds will be used to buy equipment
for the cIty playgrouad AdmISSIon
10 and 15 cents All studenta will
be admItted for 10c Don t mlsa It I
BULLOCH COtINTY­
TaB IlBART OF GBORGIA,
NWHBBB NATUIt........
Han Fred Cone governor elect of
F'lorida and Mrs Cone were VIS tors
In Statesboro Monday afternoon and
called upon relatives here Mr and
Mrs Charles E Cone and Harry Cone
Mr and Mrs Cone were enroute home
from a four weeks viait to Hender
sonv lie N C where they went after
the conclus on of the heated contest
wh ch resulted n the nom nation bf
IIIr Cone
Flonda s governor elect Is a de
scendant of former Bulloch county
cttteens h s great grandfather W,I
I am Cone haVing been born and rear
ed In the Ivanhoe commumty Mr
Cone himself was born In Columbia
county FlOrida and Is now a resitlent
of Lake CIty He WIll assume the of
fice of governor early In January
VOL 46-NO 20
F fteen add t anal rooms each WIth
private bath are to be added to the
Jaeckel Hotel accord ng to announce
ment made by Owner 'Y H Sharpe
Plans for the contemplated mprove
n ents have been drawn by W H AI
dred Jr local architect Accordmg
to announcen ent these added rooms
WIll be n the rear of the present
build ng above the kitchen which IS
now one story hIgh and wllI har
man ze wlth the pr.esent two stay
fron� of the bu Idmg Work has al
ready been begun and W II be pushed
to complet on as speedIly as pOSSIble
Th s mprovement WIll go a long
"a� toward, meetmg the growing de
nand n Statesboro for enlarged hotel
faclhtles The Jaeckel Hotel erected
thirty years ago has been smce that
tID e one of the most popular of Gear
gas sn nller hotels Many travehng
people have become accustomed to
look toward Statesboro for theIr
week end dest natIOn and the dining
room serv ce 1a known far and near
for ts excellence In recent years In
creased travel had mode demands
upon the hotel which It has not al
ways been able to meet for lack of
rooms Fifteen added rom. WIll bnnlr
the t.otal capacity to fifty rooms and
the Increased faclhtles WIll go a long
way, toward meeting the demand for
accommodatlona here
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-lIIodern Cookmg
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Egga Hommy Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a. m Tuesday to Saturday
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
12 to 3 p m 25Tuesday to Satllrday
Various Suppers 306to9pm.. datly c
Chopa and Steaks Onr SpecIalty
The eozleJlt dlnlne room In town
BROUGHTON'" DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.
Beat the Hot Weather
Cool Frocks
YOU MAKE!
BUlldmg Statesboro, Ga.
BIRTH
IIIr and Mrs James Allen announce
the b rth of a son on July 4 He WIll
be named James Robert IIIrs Allen
• II be remembered as M ss Juan ta
Cowart
...
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs Everett W II ams entel ta ned
dehghtfully Tuesday afternoon at the
Columns Tea Room the members of
her brIdge club the Three 0 Clocks
and other guests mak ng five tables
of players honormg Mrs Hubert Am
ason of Atlanta She used a profu
sIan of snapdragons and other lovely
Rowers m decoratmg After the game
a course of eh cken salad vas served
WIth sandw ches cook es and ICed tea
Mra Amason as honor guest rece ved
a lovely handkerch ef MI s Henry
Elhs a recent bnde and lit ss Mae
Ch '" m of Woodberry guest of M ss
Ruth Mallard were also remembered
w th handkerchlCfs A bottle of per
fume for h gh pnze was won by Mrs
Amason and a da nty handkerch ef
for second went to MISS Ma tha Don
ald�on
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Frank Sn Ith enterta ned at
her home on Preetor us street Tues
day afternoon n honor of her httle
daughter Fann e Joe who was cele
b at ng her fourth b rthtlay Outdool
game, vere the feature of enterta n
ment She gave balloons for favors
and served d,x e cups and cut the
pretty b I tnday cake Twenty five I t­
tie tots were present
...
IN
EI LIOTI-GROOVER
(Augusta Herald)
M ss Thelma Groover and Leagree
Foster Elhott were marr ed July 9 at
Call ns Ga bv Elder R H KeKnnedy
Mrs Elhott s the daughter of VI
A Groover of Statesboro and IS a
graduate of the South Georg a Teach
ers College and the Un verslty School
of Nurs ng IIIr Elhott IS salesman
for the Kraft Cheese Company
After a vedd ng tr p n Flor tla Mr
and IIIrs Elhott wlil be at home at
2419 W II ams street Augusta
POWDER PUFF
MUSLIN
What a joy to wear
and wash-fast col­
ors, permanent fin­
Ish, new patterns;
per yard-
BATISTE - DIMITY
33e
ALL-OVER LACES
Weare roundmg up
all the big favorites
m cotton. PICk yours
from a lovely collec­
tion of colorful pat­
terns, per yard-
Sge and 6ge
DOTTED SWISS
The pas s w 0 r d to
summer e a s e and
smartness. A bosom
pal of soap and wa­
ter, per yard-
2ge
HANDBAGS
Ahead of everythmg
else. They are every­
thmg for hot weath­
er. It's the colors and
lovely combmatIons
you get-
ISe 1ge 2ge
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
HOSIERY
Now that we are
showmg more leg
'neath our shorter
skirts, let's be sure
we are at our leg­
best.
Archer MOJud
4ge to 98e
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We offer you the
chOice of the season
m charmmg bags, m
white and pastel
shades. Do hurry!
Each-
7ge
ADDED FiINDs FOR I FunNight Pr?gram �t LOANS IN BULLOCH ADDED ROOMS FOR Flonda
Governor
Armory This Evemng
VIsits Statesboro
GEORGIA FARMERS A Fun Nlght;ill be held th,s CLIMB TO $251,627 JAECKEL HOTEL
(Thuroday) evening at the Armory
here from 8 to 9 30 a clock MISS
Mary McGouldflck a recreational
leader connected WIth the WPA WIll
direet the actIvities
Athens Ga July 27 -R L Van ThIs social hour 'WIll eoneiat of
..ant state dlreetor for the Resettle
See ADDED FUNDS page 3
GEORGIA WOMEN
MEET IN ATHENS
ConservatIOn To Be Theme of
Women s Program for
Farmers Week
ConservatlOn 13 the maln theme of
Ihe women s program for far nand
1I0me week to be held at the College
of Agnculture m Athens August
10 15 accord ng to ,"formatIOn about
the program receIved th,s week by
M 8S Lllhan Knowlton county, home
dcmonstrat on agent
Talks and demonstratIOns through
out the week by state home demon
�trat on club leaders and promment
speakers from other sectIons Wlil
cover conr;;;.ervatlOn In Its broadest
sense as well as take up personal
lIealth SOCIal secunty rural electn
ficatlon musIC drama and many other
toPICS of VItal mterest to farm women
After reglstrat on the women a
program WIll open at 7 15 p m Man
day August 10 WIth vespers greet­
lngs and community smgmg Full
day programs for the women will run
through Friday Wlth the women
meetmg at 11 30 a clock each mom
109 w th the men for a general as
sembly program Slngmg school.
each morn109 and even ng spec al re
!!"ecltals and a number of dramatIc
plaY3 w II be nterestmg hlghhghts
of the progtam
Two even 109 programs WIll be de
voted to demonstration In weaVlng
basketry bu Id ng th ngs food pres
ervatlOn and use of sew ng machtnes
The delegates may attend ether of
the demon.:.t1at ons or speCial demor
st at ons and d,scuss ons about elec
tr cal equ pn eat and the use of elec
tr c ty n ti e home
Thursday August 13 the State
Home Den onstrat on CounCIl w II hold
ts annual meet ng and present a pro
gl an1 n keep ng w th the educatIOnal
and ente la nn ent features of the
yeek Deta Is about the week 0 pro
gram can be obtained fro 11 the cou
ty han e demonst atlOn agent
A vacat on would be much more en
Joyable if the old pocketbood could
..nJoy a rest too
Total in Georgia During Past Fifteen New Rooms Over KItch
Four Years Reached Above en and Dining Room to
Twelve lUIUion Dollars Each Have Baths
Federal Emergency seed and feed
loans made In Bulloch county during
the years 1983 1934 1935 and through
July 8 1936 amounted to $251 627 It
was announced today by Erie Cocke
state director for the National Emer
gency Council for GeorgIa
A total of 150 099 auch loans were
made in the state during th,B penod
amountmg to $12 770 525 22 of which
$5517 110 was loaned 10 1933 $3034
270 10 1934 $2 664 155 22 10 1935 and
$1554990 as of July 8 for the year
1936
State Duector Cocke aald that over
96 per cent of the 1933 1934 and 1935
Georg a loans had been repaId and
outstand ng balances are uniformly
reduced These loans wer.e made only
to farmers who were unable to secure
crop production loans from any other
to sources whatever and no security was
reqUIred from borrowers .except "
first hen on crops It IS noted that
the amount of loans made each year
SlOce 1983 have shown a marked de
crease whIch lS attributed to better
finanCIal condItion of farmers as well
as a Wllhngness on the part of the
bank. to again make crop operation
loans It IS obVIOUS that thouaand. of
farmers 10 GeorgIa would have been
unable to operate f the"" crop loans
had not been made and they haw
shown a splendId co operatIve spirit
towards repayment of aame
GEORGIA EDITORS
CAST THEIR VOT�
Russell and RIvers Shown
Maintain Shght Lead in
Poll of EdItors
(By GeorgIa News ServIce)
Ruchard B Russell Jr cand date
for re-electIOn to the UnIted States
senate and Speaker Ed R vers candl
date for sovernor are faVOrite candl
dated accord109 to an ImpartIal state
WIde tabulatIon of opm ons of news
paper editors by GeorgIa News Serv
Ice In mo.t races only shght changes
from the tabulation of the precedlOg
week are eVIdent 10 the percentages
for the week endmg July 25th
Latest figures g ve Russell 528 per
cent of the yote. of the entIre state
and DIS opponent Governor Eugene
Talmadge 472 per cent FIgure. for
the week before gave Russell 54 per
cent and Talmadge 46
The concensus of op man 0(. edItors
on the race for Governor IS that both
Fortson and Larsen ga ned strength
durmg the past week w th R,vers Atlanta Ga July
28 --Jeff War
holding the lead and Redw10e comlllg ren of
Sandersville will have no dl'
second The newest tabulatlOn grves tIes to Interfere wlth
h s campa gtf
Fortson 19 per cent of the votes 109 for hIS
frIend Wilham B Har
throughout the state aga nst 13 per TIson as comptroller general
s nce
cent the weke before Larsen 13 per Governor Eugenr-Talmadge has an
cent as compared w th 11 pel cent the Ilounced hIS dlSm ssal
as an a I tax
preced ng week R vero 36 per cent mspector
as aga nst 41 per cent dur ng the first
Warren was dIscharged late yes
week WIth Redw ne show ng a drop terday after an examm ng board
from 35 per cent to 32 headed by the governor
found h m
The race for attorney general guhty of mIsconduct m
sfeasance
shows the most marked change of any and maUeasance In off ce the charge
from the preced ng week the lOcum being tha't he was support ng the man
bent Attorney General Yeoman. for Ie electIon who
was au. ted from
gammg froln 46 to 57 per cent Gar off
ce by assIstance of Talmadge s
land Jumps from 7 to 10 per cent nat
onal guardsmen last February
Lester drops from 32 to 18 per cent I
At the open hearlOg on wh ch sat
Str ckland stay. at 15 WIth the gam Attorney General M J Yeoman
and
for Yeomans fran 46 to 57 Homer
Parker Harrison s successor
It should be borne In mind no other charge was made aga nst
these figures are not the result of a warren
pail of votes but are the concensus of He admItted the
accusatIOn frank
opmlon of newspaper edItors over the Iy An au of famlhaTlty
character
state Each week edItors tn all Gear Ized the hearmg
gla count es are asked for an honest After eVldence had been present
express on of oplmon on local publ c ed by Prmce H Pre-ton
Statesboro
sentiment regardless of theu own In attorney that Warren had approach
chnatlOns The figures below are an ed frIends 10 behalf of Harnson s
exact average of the percentages glv candIdacy Talmadge saId
en In the rephes from edItors during Jeff do you mean to say that af
the week endlUg July 25th er I had removed HarrISon from off ce
Senate-Russell 628 Talmadge you contmued to electIOneer for hIm?
472 I certainly dId the OIl mspector
Governor-Fortson 19 Larsen saId
Rlvers 36 Redwme 32 Weren t you notIfied that I
had
LIeutenant Governor - Allen removed HarrIson?
Pope 30 Scott 23 Not offICIally I read about
lt m
Attorney General---Carland 10 Les the newapapero but I knew you
had
ter 18 StrIckland 15 Yeomans 57 removed hIm alnght
Secretary of State - WIlson 71 After a ten mmute execut,ve
3es
Cook; 29 slOn the court announced
Warren s
Compotroller
58 Parker 42
GENE CONTINUES
CLEANING HOUSE
Oil Tax Inspector DISmIssed for
Campalgnmg for Harrison
Against Homer Parker
work for
Treasurer-Dan el 40 Ham lton 60
Comm SSloner of Agrlculture-L n
der 40 Roberts 60
Pr son CommiSSIon - Mann 39
Ramey 61
Pubhc ServIce Commlsslon-Hu et
31 Rountree 3� J Perry 32
Pubhc Serv ce CommIssIon-Ander
son 54 McWhorter 46
Publ c Serv ce Comm ss on-Dav s
30 Haralson 37 Kn ght 33
Court of Appeals-Ault 19 Brad
well 24 Felton 31 ilia thews 12 Par
ker 14
Supreme court--Atk nson 56
44
Warren commented
Gopher Is Added To
Editor's Collection
A I ve gopher we ghmg about s x
pounds was presented to the ed tor
yesterday as a gifij from the fa rm of
Outland Bohler n the J nps can
mun ty Mr Bohler has n h s farm
about four hundred acres speclBlly
adapted to gopher culture-n ce wh te
sand easy to dIg IOta Gophers as
some know are a combmat on an mal
and fowl They travel on four feet
hke ammals and lay eggs I ke fowls
They make no fUSB about the r lay
og therefore have made no great
progress In th.!o poultry sphere The
specImen WIll be reta ned for future
posslb I hes
Warnock School
The Warr ock PTA IS sponsor
ng a danoe and ch cken supper w th
ce cream and cold dr nks at the
sci 001 aud tor urn Fr day even ng
July 14th at 8 a clock There w II
be plenty of good mUSIC and fun for
the young and old The publ c s
cordIally mVlted Admlssl�n 35c for
5c for women and small ch Idren
Two eng neera two firemen and a
raIlway mall clerk 011 two Central of
GeorgIa passenger traIns were kIlled
10 a head on colhslOn between the two
tram. about two miles above Ogee
che. last Tburoday mornIng at 9 40
o clock
Four In.tantly kIlled were
Hamilton H Hoops 69 Savannah
en'gmeer on train No 1 from Sa
vannah
Fred F Starr 67 Savannah en
gmeer of traIn No 6 from Augusta
Berry Johnson colored fireman on
tram No 1
Joe Wr ght colored
tra n No 6
R Lloyd Horton 45 Augusta rail
way mall clerk on tram No 6 from
Augusta dIed FrIday 10 a Millen
hospItal of scalds and other Injuries
Statesboro s n nth tobacco selling
rece ved In the crash
Not untIl they were reI eved by of
ficluls dId the mall and baggage clerks
leave the r posts of duty Although
scalded by the f1ymg stean of the ex
plodmg bOIlers of the engines the
men rema ned at the r tasks
The I st of passengers nJured n
the crash all sl ghtly except for two
of tobacco and a fine open ng sale or three who suffered broken bones
reached 44 Ra Iway off c als expresa
The two warehouses here have been
ed tl e opmlOn that only through the
fact that the coaches were construct­
put n cond ton vlth extra Roar loom etl of steel were so few of the
a d every effort WIll be made to take sengers nJured
care of all tobacco brought to the J n mle Allen
local market The warehouses W II be
operated by the same managen ent
who have served the people of th s
sectIOn for the past several yeara
Warehouse No 1 wlii be operated by
W E Cobb and H P Foxhall who
started WIth the Statesboro market
n 1928 and wliose reputat on IS well
known In GeorgIa and North Carohna
as experIenced tobacco men Ware
house No 2 w II be operated by R
E Sheppard who begins h,s thIrd
year m the Statesboro market Mr
Sheppard IS conSIdered one of the
best warehousemen In the South
The tobacco acreage 10 Bulloch IS
shghtly mcreased th s season but the
leaf lS reported hght and the pound
age In the county WIll be about the
same as last year However Wlth
practIcally all Bulloch county tobacco
sold on the Stateaboro market and
much from Tattnall Ca dler Eman
uel Evans Bryan Llberty and else
where lncludmg much tobacco as us
ual from South Carohna the States
bora market IS expectmg a banner
year In sales Prlecs WlII be good
IS prelilcted
Every company bUYIng tobacco m
Georg a th s season WlII be repre
sented on the Statesboro market The
buyers and the r houses for States
bora are as follows Venable Tobacco
Company and L ggett Meyers Tobac
co Company Fred Cash Amer can
Tobacco Coml any Chari e Randolph
Export Tobacco Company Ben Mead
L B Jenkms Tobacco Company and
assoc ates B II Taylor Impenal To
bac a Company C D Clark D x e
Leaf Tobacco Company B II Haynes
R J Reynolds Tobacco Company
La vrence Reese W T Clark Tobac
co Company name of buyer
avaIlable
Off clal reports from the depart
ment of agr culture show that the
Statesboro market led all Southeast
Georgla n arkets n 1935 m the .....1
age prlce pa d for tobacco Local
warehousemen state that they hope
to rna nta n this record for 1936
TOBACCO MARKET
TO OPEN TUESDAY
Prospects are BrIght for Better
Prices and Larger ReceIpts
On Local Market
8eason w II open next Tuseday Au
gust 4 w til a full set of buyers
There Wlll be no ballyhoo n the
yay of entertainment or amusement
Warehousemen say that the ent re
day w II be g ven over to the sell ng
for poundage and pr ce s expected
FIVE DEATHS FROM
CRASH OF ENGINES
Central Trains CollIde at Ogee
chee, Engmeers Starr aad
Hoops, and Firemen Killed
manage of
Un ted 5c to $u Store here was a pas
senger on the tra n from Augusta
but rece ved only shght InJur es
Both of the englneers k lied 10 the
accldent were veterans In the servIce
and were hIghly regarded as cdml e
tent men Mr Starr was born n June
1860 and entered the serVIce of the
Central n September 1888 Mr Hoops
was born February 23 1866 and en
tered the employment of the raIlway
February 23 1888 The negro fire
men had been Wlth the Central smce
1910
Mr Starr had a number of fnends
In Statesboro and Bull<><:h county he
haVIng been engineer on the afternoon
and n ght trains between Dublin and
Dover for many yeara prIOr to the"
discontmuance a few years ago
Accordmg to a statement from the
rallway The CollISIon waa cauaed
by the fact that the tram crew of
train No 1 from Savannah dlsre
garded orders to walt at Ogeechee
and meet and pas. train No 6 from
Augusta there TraIn No 1 was
about ten mmutes late and for thIS
reason the meetmg po nt was changed
from �ockf Ford to Ogeechee Tra n
No 6 waa proceedmg properly under
orders to Ogeecbee and the two trainS
met west of Ogeechee
Shortly after word of the craoh had
been Rashed Statesboro M lien and
Savannah ambulances arrived at the
scene bear ng phys cans and nurses
vho gave emergency treatment to
those who had receIved m nor InJur es
wh Ie those more ser oualy hurt were
taken to the M lien hasp tal 20 mIles
a yay
Although the unpact of the two 10
comot ves was terrtfic only a small
sect on of the track was torn up the
engines leapI�g mto the air and the
debr 5 settl ng back to the road bed
A schoolboy m North Dakota sa d
n a test paper that the Umted States
treasury IS the place where the
money goes round and round and
cornea out here
4-H CLUBSTERS IN
CONVENTION HERE
105 Contestants and County'
Agents Assembled at Teach­
ers College for Three DaYII.
One hundred ;.;diive county ho_
demonetrauon agenta and .. H al.1t
glrla assembled at South Geortrla
Teachers Collece Monday for a three­
days convention which ended Wednet­
day afternoon Club glrla prea_
repreaented their respective counties
In contests In cooking bread maldnc
and team demolUtrations and the ee­
easton was the annual conv�ntlon of
the counttes of Southeaat Geortrla
compriSing the dlstnct Leadera of
the conference were Misa Emmie Nel­
son aaslstant atate .. H club leader,
Atlanta and Mrs Frank M Brand,
dIstrIct agent Tifton Twenty alx
countIes were repreaented each d.le
gate present haVlng won In her re­
spectIve county WIde contest.
'JIhe followmg eight counties enter­
�d teams In demonstrations
Tuttnall-Melba Funderbunk and
Geraldine Cowart
Johnson-Doria KIght and Lucille
Brantley
Washington-Ins Price and Safah
Brantley
Treutlen-Zelma Gllhs and Dannie
VIrgInia Gllha
Llberty-MarJorl. Hodeas and Ka­
derla Long
Efflngham-Cathenne Hodges &ad
Mary Morgan
Coffee-Edna Earl Jones and Ber
nIce Paulk
Chatham-Elizabeth McGraery a••
Jane Cramer
Fourteen countIes entered tlte bread
contest WIth the follOWing repro
sentatlves .,.
Chatham Jeann. L Patterson,
Emanuel Veneta Hooks Montgomery,
Ellene Thompson Apphng LoUISe
Varnadoe Coffee Martha Elata.
Floyd Charlton Dorothy Leakle,
Tattnall M Idled Scott LIberty Effie
Ashmore Lowndes Jane Elizabeth
SIms Johnson DOriS Lou Be Kltchenl,
PIerce Ernestine Sykes WashlngtGlt,
Ruth III Idred Welch Bulloch MeredIth
lIIal I n Laurens Rebecca Burch. •
The follow ng countIes hod entries
In the cloth ng contest Toombl,
See CLUBSTERS page 2
LOCAL AGENCY HAS
$107,288 IN LO�S
Hodges Says Record of Loans
Reveals Extent of SerVIce
Rendered Farmers
Return ng from Savannah Beach,
where he attended a group meet I g
of directors of production cred,t a8
SOc lations J E Hodges preSIdent of
the Statesboro ProductIOn CredIt Aa
SOClat on whIch serves BulJ<><:h and
J;:valU! counties said that the record
made by the productIOn credIt 88ao
clat ons In the first three yeai'll they
operated IS an ind,catIOn of the 'IIerv­
Ice they can offer
In the thIrd Farm CredIt Admlms
tratlon dlstnct comprl8lng the stata.
of North Carohna South Carohna
GeorgIa and FlorIda the tolal loans
made by productIOn cred t assocIA
tion" In theee state. dunng the three
years aggregated $34155148 whIle
th,s year the asSOCIAtions have to date
made loans totaling $13 697 865 Mr
Hodges 8ald
The product on credIt assocla
bans sa d Mr Hodg"s have qUIck
Iy extended the benefits of co opera
tlve credIt to the short term lending
field Farmers n every county have
access to th s credIt For the first
t me n the records of AmeTlcan agrl
culture loans for productIon purposes
have been made avaIlable to mdlv d
ual farmers 10 all parts of the coun
lr¥ at the Interest rute of 5 per cent
a year-and the borrower pays mter
est only for the t me he actually has
the money
The productIOn credIt aSSOCIatIons
do not lend governnlent money All
of the funds they loan are obtameli
from mvestors through the Federal
Intermed ate Cred t Bar.k The as
soc atlOns d scount their members'
pa""r
Mr Hodges sa d that the State.
bora Production Credlt Assoclabon
had made loans to da�e th. year
totalmg $107288 to 430 farmers
Up to thIS tIme we have" t notIced
where the bram trust allotted any
epalr the I"dewalka of
TWO
BULLUCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I herehy announce as a candidate
to succee,1 myself as judge of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject to
the rules and regulations of the next
utate Democratic white primary, and
respectfully solicit the support and
influence of all the voters of the cir-
cuit. Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Circuit:
I am a candidate for solicitor gen­
eral of the Ogeech.e circuit in the
primary to be held in September. I
am in favor of reducing t.he salary
Of the solicitor genera! $1,000 from
mentioned. tbe amount now beine paId and there-
County home demonstration agents by
save the taxpayers of this circuit
.
h $4,000
for one term. I advocate
present at the meeting ere were: economy along the lines stated in my
Appling, MrB. H. J. Parker; Brooks, original announcement.
Miss Caroline Latimer; Bryan, Mrs. If elected, I promise a fair and im­
Carrie M. Bell; Bulloch, Miss Lillian fhi�ti��ic��inistration of the dutiea of
Knowlton; Charlton, Miss Gertrude Your vote and support will be very
Proctor; Chatham, Mrs. L. E. Back- milch appreciated.
us; Coffee, ]Ills. Edna Sue Stanford; Yours very truly,
Effingham, Mrs. Ruth H. Harvey;
FRED T. LANIER.
Emanuel, Mrs. Alice Moody; Jeff Da- FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
vis, Miss Laneore Thompson; Johnson, To the People of the Ogeechee Judi-
Miss Maggie Bethea; Laurens, Miss
ciai Cir uit:
I feel extremely grateful for the
Dorothy Kellogg; Liberty, Miss Edna privilege of serving the people of this
Fennell; Lowndes, Miss Mary D. Mc· circuit as solicitor general. In this
Ghee; McIntosh, I\1rs. Mamie E. King; work it has been my honest de.ira
Montgomery, Mrs. Zena B. Redding;
and intention to to serve ail alike, and
to do my duty faithfully antI impar­
Pierce, Mrs. Annie W. Wiley; Screven, tiallly. I hope that my record assures
Mrs. MiI'dred Sheppard; Tattnall, you of this, and that it commends
Mrs. Callie Jordan; Telfair, Mis5 Lucy itself to you. I shall deeply appre­
Stokes' Toombs Miss Lauree Hatch-
ciate )lour 10Yli support in my cam-
I
,. "
•
L I BI' h. W
paigri for re-election to this office,
or; Treutlen, ,.h.ss u a ltc '. are, and the opportunity of contmuing m
M1SS Laura KukJnndj Washmgton,
I
this servi\.·e to yeu.
Miss Lizzie Bue .an; Wheeler, Miss Thanking you, ] urn,
Esther Godbee.
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
A Boston man wbo was celebrating For Member of the Legislature
gettm g.a dlvor�e was IIrrested :01' To the Citizens of Bulloch Count.y:
turnIng 10 100 dIfferent fire alarm.:!. I announce my candiducy for rep-
sentative in the Georgia general as­
sembly. I believe that I can be of real
service to you and OUl' st.ate in the
legislature. If elected I' promise you
a faithful, fearless and conscientious
service for the geneml welfare of the
the people, and that I will at all time"
support the !1rinciples of the Demo­
cratic party ':md abide by the rulings
of the st'lte Wimary.
Your BUPPyrt is solicited 'I>nd will
be appreci'¥"..
.
Sihcerel:v your!l,
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
)'loon.
'rhe 1adies' aid society of the Primi­
tive Baptist church met with Mrs. J.
D. Alderman Monday afternoon and
enjoyed a lesson study on three chap­
ters of Mark, led by Mrs. Felix Par·
rish.
------- i ELECTION SIGNS MILK PRODUCERS
KLET NEWS I HELD UNLAWFUL
.
-UGHES I Atlanta, Gn., July 27 (GPS).-It's
NOT TREATED FAIR
w. H , ,
against the Jaw to place
"Vote for
Reporter
Old Honest Bill Whoosis"
cards or Little Profit to Farmer While
I
. t I h Middlemen are Making the
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Grooms,
of similar campaign SIgns on e �grap Lion's Share of Profit.
'Birmingham, Ala., were guests of poles, lamp posts.
or bridge In the
')
Mrs. Grooms' father, Elder D.
R. Me- city, political aspirants have b�en Atlanta, Gn., July 27.-Georgin
Elveen, last week. warned.... producers of pasteur ized milk are get-
lIfrs. Fletcher Kirkland, of Bam- I In a special order Chief of Police ting the short end of dollars paid for
berg, S. C., and Mrs. V. J. Henllrix,
turdivant instructed his men to keep such milk by customers, it was de­
of Miami, Fla., have returned to
their a harp lo�kout for campaign �ards clared by Columbus Roberts, candi­
homes after a few days' visit with posted
on cIty property or on prrvate date for commissioner of agriculture,
their sister Mrs. D. L. Alderman
Jr. property without permission. in a radio address delivered here last
Mrs. H. if. Robertson Sr. and Miss "There's an ordinance against. itt" Friday night.
Carrie Roberts�n have returned from said the chief.
"Maximum penalty "The price paid to the producer for
a visit to points in Florida.
for violation of this law is $100 fine the milk he produces and the price
lIfr. and Mrs. Howard Hinton, of or 30 days
in jailor both." paid by the consumer for the milk he
Durham, N. C.; Roy Hinton, of Dun- drinks is entirely out of proportion,"
lap, Tenn., and Paul Hinton, of Mc- New Buildings for lIIr. Roberts said.
Neill, Miss., were the guests last week University by Fall "For example, when a consumer
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton. buys a quart of pasteurized
milk and
The following Brooklet citizens (By Georgia News Service) pays thirteen cents for it, the pro-
spent part of last week at the Alt- Athens, Ga., July 29.-Most of the ducer receives only
five cents. Tbe
man cottage at Savannah Beach: Mr. $837,000 worth of new buildings for producer ha'; got to invest money in a
and Mrs. Otis Altman, Mr. and Mrs. the University of Georgia system dairy farm and buildings,
in dairy
Robert Beall, Mrs. J. T. Duffy, Mrs. will be completed by the opening of equipment, in cows, in fact,
in labor
. W. R. Altman, Misses Mary and An- the fall terms, in the opinion of Chan- and in transportation equipment. Of
gle Altman, Miss Dorotby Cromley, cellor S. V. Sanford. He expressed course,
the pasturizer also has to
Misses Mary Elizabeth and Josephine himself as certain that dormitories at make an investment, but what he
in­
Elarbee and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cochran, Carrollton and Dahlonega vests is not nearly as
much in pro-
;Waters, of Savannah. will be finished by that time. portion as what the producer invests.
Miss Evelyn Lee has returned from Construction is to start soon on a "The pr-oducer is entitled to a bet-
a visit with relatives in Marlow and $96,000 girls' dormitory and a $75,000 tel' share of the consumer's dollar,
Savannah. agricultural extension building in and the consumer
should have the
The Baptist Sunday school officials Athens. Foundations are completed benefit of the smallest
reasonable
gave the pupil. of the church school and walls are going up on dormitories margin of pl'ofit
between the point of
a delightful picnic at the Steel Bridge at Statesboro costing $81,000, Val- production and the point
of consump­
Wednesday afternoon. dosta costing $57,000, MilIedge.. iIIe tion. .
Miss Lola Wyatt presented a mis- coating $76,000 and Forsyth costing "This can be brought about by
do-
I!lonary program at the Me�hodiat $27,000. ing two things, and if elected
com-
Sunday school last Sunday morning. Work will start soon on a $39,000 missioner of agriculture
I propose to
Those taking' part were Miss Dorothy structure at Tifton, anYl a $32,000 dor- do them: First, organization of
all
Cromley, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Misses mitory at Douglas. producers of pasteurized milk;
sec-
Marion Parrish, Mary Elizabeth Elar- Foundations have been started on a and, strict enforcement of existing
bee and Elise Williams. $31,000 Americus dormitory, and a Georgia law against
tbe dumping of
.
Of cordial interest to her many $90,000 auditorium at Georgia Tech low grade raw milk into Georgia
for
friends here is the marriage of Miss in Atlanta. pasteurization purposes,"
Margaret Virginia Proctor, of Savan- Evacuations are under wayan the MI'. Roberts pointed out
in his
nah, to William S. Dimmick, also of $87,000 science building and $45,000 radid talk that he is
a large prO\lucer
Savannah. The bride is the daughter boys' dormitory at tbe University of of milk for pasteurization and
knows
of Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Proctor, for- 'Georgia in Athens. lhe situation from one end'
to the
merly of Statesboro and Brooklet. Sne other. He said he was making
no fight
once attended Brooklet high school CLUBSTERS, from page 1. on any parties in the pateurized milk
and has a large circle of friends here. business, but simply was striviJlg to
Mr. Dimmick is the son of Mr. and Mary Louise McCorkel;
Lowndes, get a better price for producers, and a
Mrs. F. L. Dimmick, of Savannah, Dorothy Boyette; TattnaJJ, Lucy
Pow· price for ,consumers that will encour­
where he holds a position. Mr. and ell; Bryan, Sue Rbett Parrish;
Wheel-
age increased milk consumption.
Mrs. Dimmick will make their home er Ailene Joiner and Edna Burgess;
at 105 W. Jones St., Savannah. Laurens, Nell Moorman;
Chatham,
Miss Lola Wyatt entertained a large Florence White; Emanuel,
Bertha
group of young people at her home Johnson;
Jefl' Davis, Jennie Brannen;
Thursday afternono in honor of her Coffee, Bertha. Phillips;
Telfair,
visitors, M1ss Eloise Wyatt, of Savan· Loui"Sc Andersonj
Montgomery, Sara
nah, and Miss Ruby Wyatt, of Tampa, Mason; Effingham,
Christeen Roach;
Fla. Misses Juanita Wyatt, Ouida Washington, Mary Avery;
Pierce,
;Wyatt and Jane Watkins assisted in Silya
Mae Thornton; Liberty, Frankie
serving. Sue Smiley; Appling,
Agnes Kennedy;
Mrs. W. R. Altman delightfully en- Bulloch, Bernice Martin; Bryan,
Julia
.tertnined her sewing club and a few Deason; Ware,
Loree Strickland;
"ther invited guests Tuesuay after- Treutlen, Kathryn
Gillis.
noon at her home. Mrs. Otis Altman
Winners in the three groups will he
and Mrs. J. M. Williams assisted in
rewarded as follows:
serving.
Four girls who won in the clothing
Miss Clifford Sanders, of Bruns- contest will represent
the district in
wick, is the guest of Rev. and Mra. the
st.ate meet which. will be held in
J. J. Sanders. Macon
in October in connection with
The women's missionary society of the Georgia State Exposit.ion.
The
the MetJlOdist chuTch met at the state
winner there will be given a trip
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. T. to the national
4-H club congress to
R. Bryan Jr. led the devotional and be held
in Chicago in December.
conducted the business meeting. In The two teams who
won in the dem­
the year's contest. bet,veen the Reds onstration
contest will I'epresent the
and t.he Blues of this organization, as distr.ict in the state
contest to be held
to which would have the more mem- in
connection With the Southeastem
bers present, the Blues won. The Reds Fail' in
Atlanta. The winners there
will entertain the Blues with a lawn nnd their
home demonstration agent
reception at the churcb Friday after- will'be given
a free trip to the nation-
al 4-H club congress in Chicago in
December.
The two winners in the bread con­
test will take part in the st.ate meet
in Macon in October, and the state
winners there will go to the national
4-H club congress in 'Chicago already
The Epworth League. enjoyed a
timely program on the subject., "Why
Profanity," arranged by Miss Marion
Parish, Monday night.. The program
followed:
Prelude, "'l!be Rosary"-Mary
Elizabeth ElaTbee.
Call to Wor8hip-M�rion Parris·h.
Song, UDoxo}ogy,"
Scripture-Elise Williams.
Tlllk, "Why Profanity"-Mary E.
Elarbee.
Talk, "The Loss by Using Profan­
ity"-Dorothy Cromley.
Vocal solo, HSweet Peace"-Frall"ces
Hughes.
Business; beneditio�.
One of the happiest birthday cele­
brations ever held in this community
was that of Miss Eugenia Willia,l"s,
HMiss Sis," as she is known here, on
last Sunday when her kindred and
friends surprised her with n lovely
basket dinner.
lIfio" Williams was 78 years of aee
Sunday. She is still young in the
..
sense that she is active, healthy and
a fervent beli...er in working with
ber flowers and chickens in h l' hum­
ble home here. She has been a life­
long member of the Met.hodlst church
.amd alway': fill•. her place in the pew
;when it is pcssible for her to be there.
'A birthday cake adorned the long
�Ies on tile lawn: �" which the kin
......1 loved ones spread their basket
flinnere.
� ,A. happy family reunion �a. held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,J. N. New­
ton here Sunday when her children
planned a oosket dinner in honor of
her birthday. A large' number Qf rela­
tives and friends W Jfe present to con­
gratulate the happy couple and to
commend th� exemplary lives of tbe
father and mathe, to others .
A long taple erectOO in the yarn
was laden with birtbday eate and
gifta.
Roosevelt Fund Gets
First Bale of Year
(By Georgia Ncws Service)
Atlanta, Ga., July 27.-Georgia's
first baJe of this year's cotton, grown
on the farm of B. B. Clark in Semi­
nole county, is to be auctioned' off
and the proceeds donated to the Demo­
cratic campaign fund.
Charles Reynold, clerk of Semi­
nole sup rior court, in notifying Ma­
rion Allen, Roosevelt manager, of the
gift by Seminole citizens, stated that
the county is 100 per cent for Roose­
velt. In R county preference primary
a f w months ago the president re­
ceived a 6 to 1 vote over Eugene Tal-
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of tbe Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of judge of the superior
court of the Ogeechee judicial circuit,
subject to the rules governing the
state Democratic prim81'y of 1936.
� am forty-fot:::.· years of age; have
practiced law for the past twen­
ty-two years, and have for six yeaTS
been judge of the city court of States­
boro. 1 invite the consideration of
the voters of the circuit to my record,
both as a public official and as a
private citizen, and jf this record
justifies it I earnestly solicit your
vote and influence. If intrusted with
the responsibilities of this hign office
I pledge to the people of the circuit
an impaTtial and economical adminis­
tration of the office.
Respectfully yours,
LEROY COWART.
madge.
GULFSTEEL
ROOFING
;;lre»)'oo.� a�,
7� � ••• cva7e),A�D rJ�and DNrab!e r> t!,-
ALL Y
• • .In factOU WANT YOURROOF TO 8£.,
End your roofing worries by put­
ing on a durable, w.lJter",ighe, fire­
proo] roof of GULFSTEEL Galva·
nized Sheets, , , Easy to apply! eon
be put on right over old roofing
, •• Your GULFSTEEL dealer can
fill your needs in either V-crimped,
Corrugated or Roll Roofing.
ADDED FUNDS, from page 1
loan or grant from the Resettlement
.Administratien, or work on a WPA
project, should be made at the office
of the county welfare worker, who
will give each applicant all necessary
informs tion.
, .
In each county a committee of 10-
cal citizens has been selected to help
in making necessary investigations,
and to consider and pass on all re­
questa for assistance. This commit­
tee will refer worthy cases to the
proper agency.
The Resettlement Administration
is working in close co-operation with
the WPA and the extension service
in trying to assist all farm families
who have been made destitute by the
drouth. However, it was pointed out
by Mr. Vansant that neither the Re­
settlement administration nor the
WPA will interfere in any way with
the tenants, share-croppers, or wages
hands of the landlords who wish to
continue their farm work and are in
position to furnish these helpers with
food and necessary supplies.
In an effort to overcome some of
the effects of the drouth many farm­
ers in the drouth area will continue
to work their crops through August,
and this means that many laborers,
share-croppers and tenants will be
kept busy until the harvest ""ason.
It will be necessary for every appli­
cant for assistance to get. a state­
ment signed by his landlord stating
that his services are no longer needed
and that the landlord is no longer able
to furnish him. This will·keep many'
farmers from abandoning their crops
in order ta. get a job on WPA or tlS­
sistance under tbe Resettlement. Ad-
ministration.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO,
STATF.Silul{O. GEORGIA
TO SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1.50 Round Trip From
DOVER
Lv. DOVER 9.06am
Ar..SAVANNAH 10:40 am
Central of Georgia train connects in Sa­
vannah with buses for Savannah Beach (Ty­
bee Island). Bus Fare via Savannah Beach
Bus Line, 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer
unrivaled entertainment for visitors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
.
CHEV OLET
V'
MORE THAN TWO MIllION �
KNEE-A·eTION Ull,ERS SAY
"Worf!d!, �ed",��/.'
M'tIRE than 2;000,000 'Knee-Action care are'now in the hands of owners; and' more
�ple
I
are buying Knee.Action cars' 'hi's year
than ever before.
Ask"any- of ihese owners,what they think of
Knee.Action nnd they will teU you tha 1 actual
owner exp�rience, covering billions of miles oC
travel, has proved that it gives ·the world's
snfest, smoothest ride.
You, too, will ride much more safely over all
types oC roads in a Knee-Action Chevrolet·, be­
cause Knee-Action prevents front-wheel
sliiiBtdy, 'g;Vel! easier steering and better brak­
ii1g control, and proVidi:8 firmer, surer road­
ability at all erigine sp';;'ds:
You will also ride much more comforklbly,
because Knee.Action wheels "step over" bumps
aOQ,hbles, eliminate car pitching and tossipg,
and give every pS88enger a steadier, more enjoy­
able ride than can be ohtained in any olher way.
5ee, drive, and buy one of these new Chev­
rolets-the only low-priced cal'with Knee-Action
-the only complete low-priced car!
CHEVROLET MOTOn CO., DETnOIT. MICn.
NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC IRAKES (Oaub....Acting. S.If..Articulatingl. 'he .afost ond
Imaathell .woer de'W'.Ia,,-d •
sOLIn STEEL on.-plece TURRET TOP. 0 crown of beauly, a forfreu of .afefy
• IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION IUDE·.
'he .mao,heal, .afel' ride of all • GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION
In N.w Turrat Top aodla•• 'he malt
beoloIfirUJ and comfortahle bodie. eyer crso.ed lor a low·priced cor. HIGH· COMPRESSION VALVE.
IN-HEAD ENGINE. gi'W'ing
.nn better p.rlormonct; wi1h eyen leu l)os ond oil • SHOCKPROOF STEERING·. making driylng
ea.ier and lof.r ,hon awoe, b"lo,..
All THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROlET'S lOW PRICES
$495
AND UP. I... ' "rice (JJ N_, S,andArd CAup4l af Flint, Michiwm. With frumP"",
1/MU'f' Ii,. anJ ,in lod, I� 14t pr� it,2O adduWnuU••"_.Action 011 M• ..,.
:�r::�·M':fJ;..!,��r.:iu ::..� :..-::: :.:!� ;'�ot= �JJ�
SllIlUl MOTORS INSTIUMIIiT PLAII-MOIITHlY P"MIIITS TO SUIT YDUI pUln
c7ife rm4 �.::'!I!!!n!frwpieeL�
AVERITT BROTHERS. AtJTO
'
COMPANY
'.
"Sq'ATESB�O!�GE.0RGIA;. . .
CHEVRtOLET IS THE ONLY GEORGIA-BUILT CA'R
.....
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State Audit Reveals Sharp Prac­
tices Prevailing in Governor's
Financial Machinations.
like tobacco juice at the cotton
squares 3n\i it seals them up like glue
and it can't open so's it can bloom .
it aliso shoots grains of sand thru the
leaves of the plant ani it makes them
look like sifters.
in the hart of flat rock on main street
betwixt the drug stoar and the post
offis and has a back entrance as well
as 2 big front doors, an"",f which is
screened against flies, do small
children and other insects.
EXPOSES FAtSITY
TALMADGE CLAIM
have been di1lcontinued at critical rlak
to the health of the people of Georgia.
Had the federal government not
thus aided in financing a major por­
tion of. the state government's neees­
uary activities, Georgia today would
be in a financial condition worse than
since reconstruction days.
But even with the millions sent to
Georgia by the federal government
to help support the activities of the
state government, and with the jug­
gling of the funda in the treasury, the
state actually stili Is some ,30,000,-
000 in debt, as shown by the state
auditor's report.
If the chaotic condition existing In
the state's flnances continues milch
longer all agencies_,jucational, elM­
mosynary and public service-wUl
face the worst crisis in their hiatory.
Economy 'in government Is vitally
important, but economy and panl.
many are dIfferent thing.-and the
juggling of funds in order to make
possible false campaign claims Is
worst of all.-Atlanta Constitution.
.: Nobody's Business ••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
preferred stock will be issued to
the loaner of the said 75$ which will
bave full voting privileges over all
common, sub-common and treassury
stock. but the 75$ will have to be
paid iA cash befoar the half intrust
will be turned. over to the purchaser.
if you all can stop fighting lemke,
landon, and al smith long enough to
do so, plese pass iii bill that will give
the farmers a cash rental for all
lands afflicted with this new parry­
site. we were nearly ruint befoar it
arrived, and she finished us up bod>
daciously.
Newspapers Had Hundreds of Use.
Long, Long Aago
when i was a boy newspapers serv­
ed many. many, mnny purposes other
than to be read. any kind of paper
was scarce. very few merchants sold
any more goods than they could wrap
up in the bi-weekly newspaper that
they took. after the folks got through
reading it, it became wrapping paper
deluxe.
sticking to the pan while being baked.
that's about all we ever used t.hat
good old constitution for, except we
did keep the cburn that sat by the
fireplace (till tbe milk turned) cov­
ered with the first page.
Flat Rock MiSses Have Organized
A Flower Club
the graduating class of 1936 of the
Hat rock high school has oggernized
the daffodil club under the supervision
of their fine teecher, miss jennie veeve
smith.
The oft-repeated assertion of Gov­
ernor T'etmedga that the state is en­
tirely out of debt i revealed by the
just-issued report of the state auditor
for the year 1935 to be the purest
moonshine!
The report of State Auditor Wis­
dom gives in full- detail the financial
status of the state government and
refutes beyond possibility of contra­
diction the flamboyant campaign argu­
ment that during the administration
of Governor Talmadge the state has
been entirely freed of obligations.
Under the heading "Valid State Ob­
ligations," Auditor Wisdom cites the
following existing debts:
Fixed Debt, full faith and
.credit of state pledged
less cash reserve for re-'
Governor Eugene Talmadge, candi-
demption , ,173,702
Fixed Debt, road allocation
date for the United State. senat.. , will fund pledged; due 10 per
address the voters of Emanuel and cent annually March 25,
surrounding counties at Swainsboro 1936·45,
no Interest, Ieas
Friday, August 7th, at 11 :30 a. m.
cash reserve lor redemp-
E
tion . . 23,917,296
astern standard time. Fixed Debt, rentals of state
Governor Talmadge is the most railroad pledged, due $45,­
colorful chief executive this state has 000 monthly January I,
had in mnny yean He has reduced
1935-December 1, 1943,
less $1,620,000 (1.941-3)
ad-valorem taxes, effected reductions held unsold by hiKhway
in llght, power, telephone, railroad department, leas cash re-
and bus rates that save the people serve fol'\ redemption.. . .. 2,61l5,OOO
over five million dollars a year. He
also cut auto tags to tbree dollars
Total valid state obliga-
tions $30,745,998
each, as he promised in 1932. Thus is revealed the absurdity of
This year the children of tho state the governor's repeated statement
will be given iree school book. through that "I have paid the state out of
the sixth grade. debt."
Governor Talmadge and the citi- The floating debt has, on paper,
zens of Em"nuel county extend to all been liquidated by diversion of funds
an invitation to hear him Friday. which have been illegally kited from
E. E. SMITH one department to another, and by
E. E. Smith, aged 58, formerly of depriving some of the departnlonls of
Savannah, died at the resitlence of his fund. specifically allotted them.
sister, Miss Elizabeth Smith, here
Sunday afternoon after an extended
Even tnis woult! not have been pos­
illness. Surviving Mr. Smith are one sible had it not been for the more
daughter, Miss Ollie Smith, States- than $100,000,000 that has been sent
bora; one son, John Smith, Savannah; to Georgia by the federal gov.rn­
tl>ree 'sister8, Mrs. Henry Rowell,
when our shoe soles got thin-those __ we
have tried boll weevil pizen on Dublin; Mrs. Luther New, Harrison,
ment for relief anp the financing of
.of us wbo had shoes-v...,uld cut pieces. Mike Clark is !!eeking a_Bu�inese these insects,
but they seem to enjoy and Miss Elizabeth Smith, States-
the recovery program.
the size and tbe shape of our feet ParUter eating same,
and what is lelt over, bora; two brothers, J. C. Smith, Sa- These millions have permeated
·and wear them in our shoes next to deer mr.' edditor: they W1;OP
it u� in a cotton leaf and vannah, and W. E. Smith, Camak. Fu- practically every department of the
NOTICE
our holey sox, ii', any 'sox at all were if possible, plese put the undersign- �ke
it home to their young offsprings neral services were held Monday aft- state government. They have kept Having
failed to collect a eatlafac.
worn. we wrapped butter in this pa- ed beef market owner and opperator, who
eat it for supper and breakfast. ernoon at 6:15 o'clock at the
resi- tory post stumpage through Glmn
per when we'sold an occasional pound han. mike·Clarke, rfd,
in touch with if you pnch hi. bug-he!ld,off llis wirm- dence. Rev. G. N. Rainey, pastor
of the schools open, taken the place in Burnsed for posts taken from -..
at the countr" store. we used it. for a man ·or·woman· wbo
wanta to inveat ·remains crawl· off- and''1J·row anpther the Methodist church of Statesboro,
the highway department of the mil- lands, I will thank each buyer 'of
gun wadding when we went hunting 75$ ai half'intrust in a fine saniterry complete
insect in 25 minnets. officiated. Burial was in East Side lions illegally diverted to other de- posts to
mail me a corect account of
with our old muzzle loader. we chew- meat market and food store
which is --- cemetery. The pallbearer. were now- Ilartments by the governor, made it
all posts bought sold by. Mr. BumMd
ed it when we couldn't get hold to any a verry fast going concern.
this insect has another had habit; it eGlalUSleeyw,eWIl'l'IRlleamhleSrmB,.rtahd=n'dWIk·eD�'IM"nkC-. po.sible for the health department to
from my iands; also 1 oller poles and
sweet gum ta chew.
-
we put it under
--- sets on the ground after it geta its � � poats, pine
or cypres., for sale. G.
cakes and custard. to keep them from the aforesaid enterprise is located
stomach full 'and squirts something ovitz.
continue work that otherwise would F. SUTTON, Lyon., Ga. (9Jul1t,)
------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------�--------��--�----���
the bizness will continue under its
pressent highclass management, viz:
rnr. mike Clark, rfd, meat cutter and
grocery seller. about 15, of this new
monney will go into fresh meat and
vegertables while the ballance will be
turned over to the over-weight scales
company who threatens to repossess
our set at once if the cash is not
forth-coming.
we farmers down here are up
against a- serious trubble. nothing has
kept sole and boddy together except
sub-slddy and parrity goverment
checks, and they have quit coming.
we have a few dimmercrats in our
state who is running for offis on the
republican and Iibberty league flat­
forms, but we atill hope to keep a
party-man in washington d. C. rite
or foam and send some insect powders
or cash at once.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
Atlanta, Ga., July 27 (GPS).-Geor­
gia's delegates to the national Demo­
cratic convention, along witb tbe
twelve electors from this state, will
be entertained at a "reunion dinner"
in Atlanta on the night of August 15
by. Colonel Jack J. Spalding, veteran
member of the Atlanta bar and one
of the delegates to the Philadelphia
gathering.
United States Senator Walter F.
George will presIde at the dlnner and
United States ''Senator Richard B.
Russell Jr. will be the other principal
speaker. Both addresses will be
broadcast over radio station WSB
from 8 to 8:30 o'clock.
Colonel Spalding has attended many
national Democratlc conventions since
he was a delegate to his flrst one in
IS86, and is one of the outstanding
figures among Georgia. Democrats.
"My sole
I
object in extending this
invitation is to aid the' cause ol De­
mocracy and no contributions for any
purpose will be solicited or accepted,"
he said in his' letter of Invitation to
the delegates and electors.
pa took the atlanta constitution
(weekly). It alway. carriet! from 8
to 10 pages of current news, feature
stories, continued stories, and some
.advertising, but not much. that was
the only and all the paper of any kind
that ever came into our home. there
were no magazines then, so far as
we knew, and catalogues were un­
known. that old weekly constitution
went a long way in those days.
the clubsters will be known by the
happy appellation of "daffies," and
the dill will be left off onner count of
it is easier to pronounce them with
only one sillible.
the co-owner in this establishment
must be content to enter as a silent
partner, and keep silent until called
upon to express' hisself or herself, as
the case may be. the pressent op­
perator will not put up with no gab
or suggestions as to how to run his
affairs, as he has done so for 50 yr.
without anny trubble except the scale
trubble spoke of above .
the daffies will undertake to beau­
tify all backyards and walkways to
the barns ansoforth, aliso hedgerows
and garding walls will have flowers
running on same, such as morning
glories and crawling vines.
after those persons in the house
who could read had read it 3 or 4
times, and the younguns had looked
at all of the few pictures in it, then
it bega n to be of rea I service to the
·:family. the girls curled their hair
with it after slightly wetting it with
'Ij,weetened (molasses) water. we m�de
tapers from it to light the lamp WIth
(we had only 1 tin lamp); these tapers
were put in a little pasteboard re­
ceptacle on the fire board.
Talmadge Speaks At
Swainsbdro Friday Col. Jack SPalding
Will Give Dinnerthe government has benn rate for
free flower seeds and plants, aliso for
2 sacks 0( ferty-Iiza to go under same.
state CGlledges; will likewise be called
on for shruhs and garding tools to
work them with,
first come, first received, no monney
will be expected on this investment
after the first 75$ is paid in, unless
the pressent management decides to
increase hi. cappitol stock from 75$ to
150$, but that is not yet nece.sary.
whoever sees this, mr. edditor, they
can write or form me direct, and then
yore assistance will not be needed or
desired.
the pressident of the datl'ies will be
miss tiny moore. she has had no ex­
perience with beautifying annything
except her own face, and it has not'
proved a verry brWiant success, but
it is to be hoped that she will do bet­
ter with roses and johnnie quills and
other pot plants.
Mike Reports More Farm Trouble
han. henry s. wallis,
seeker-terry of agger-culture,
washington, d. C.
deer sir:
a new mennace besides the republi­
can party has commenced to bother
us southern farmars. 8S you know,
our cotton come up Ia..t week after
drowth of 80 days when it did not
rain. it is mought nigh 2 inches h.igh
at this riting. corn is ankle high
in low places.
we made Hy brushes from the full
issue, wrapped around a long cane
handle; the p�per. was sli�ted and
1lb.out every 10 minutes, a silt of pa­
per would fall in the gravy or bowl
of buttermilk. it was fished out like
other foreign insecta were fished, and
we et right on. pa wore an issue of
this paper in his shirt front next .to
lIi;, cliist during cold weather. in fact,
the constitution constituted about all
of the underwear we ever had.
meetings will be hell only when
called by the pressident. all subjecta
dlseussed will be in the hand. of the
promoter, miss jennie veeve smith.
married wimmen will not be allowed
to jine, as they have t.ies and duties
to look after. that will keep gossip
out of the club entir�ly.
rna and the girls used it to cut pat­
terns for dresses, bonnets, andsoforth .
it was also scalloped beautifully, and
pot on lhe mantle board (fire board
then) and huog 'over about 6 inches
with the clock sitting in the middle
of the thusly trimmed household ne­
cessity. we used it to dip into the
'lasses candy pan while it was biling
:to .ee if it was dooe enough to pull.
when we got enough of it ahead, we
papered part of a waa somfwhere il!
the house.
girls who smoke cigarettes will not
be allowed to ta.lk in llIeeting with
the 3ame in their mouths. the habbit
of chawing chewing gum will be out­
lawed enduring conferences where
outside.. and Curriners have benn
...ked to make "peeches and other­
wise bore the folks. we hoPe' the
dame. will work wonders in our
midst with flowers, gardings, anso­
forth.
a new kind of bug-and-wirm has
sq,.rted to kill Ollr cotton alreddy.
he looks. like a wirm on the back end
and a bug on the front end, and he
does damm.ge witll both end.. while
his bug-end i. eating the budd out of
the tall of the stalk, the wirm-end is
...wing it off near tbe root•.
,
•
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Ellery CQmpanr Buring Tobacco in Ceo".'a
Wi" be Rep�esented
Official Reports of the Departtnent of Agriculture
show Statesboro led all Ma,rkets in Southeast Geor­
gia Tobacco Belt in 1935 in average price paid.
"SELL YOUR 1936 CROP IN STATESBORO"
A.ND GET MORE MONEY
Cobb-Foxhall Warehouse Sheppar.d's War.ehouse
R. E. SHEPP"ARD
J'Otm
Homemaker News
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
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Few industries more eagerly
search
for new procedures and
equipment
which will make operation
more eco­
nornical, eff'icieat and
comfortable
than the rnilroads, And few carryon
more extensive research
toward these
ends. That was pointed out recently
by the director of equipment
research
of the Association of American Rail­
roads.
When a pasaenger boards a modern
railway car, the farthest thing
from
his mind is a scientist in a laboratory.
But that scientist's work had
to be
done before the car could be developed
to the peak of "triciency and
comfort
it represents. Every improv.ement
in
railroad operation brings to the fore
new and often difficult technical prob-
The Calhoun TilllA!s believe. the lems.
For example, in order to in­
state should pay the expenses
of crease train speeds, locomotive boiler
holding all eleetlona, including pri- pressures are raided and higher oper-
maries. The Greensboro Herald-
Journal aggrees with this
view.- ating temperatures
result. Immedi­
I;lavannah Press.
ately old lubrication systems are
Which is but another demand upon
found to be inadequate and crank
the state to provide a personal
serv- pins, axles and bearings
will not stand,
ice which is not really necesaary.
the added work without breaking
Primaries arc private party func-
down. So into tbe laboratory eo the
tions. In Georgia they sprang from
scientist"":'-to solve the new problems.
that era when there were two parties,
All this costs money. All this takes
and were absolutely a means of assur-
time and effort. But it, has to be done
ing party control. In order to provide
if the American railroads are to
con­
a solid line-up, parties first went into
tinue to be the best, the safest, the
a primary to select their nominees,
fastest and the most dependable in
so that in the general election party
the world. When you board a train,
rsen would be able to vote for the
it might interest you to reflect that
party rather than the man.
With the millions of dollars
have been spent in
cessation of the double party system,
research alone on your behalf. When
the primary has remained as a hang-
you ship goods, you might reflect
that
over. Every white voter in Georgia
\ 'more milJions have been spent on re­
participates in every primary elec-
search to assure you that they will
tion if he chooses to, and then bolte
arrive at their destination in perfect
the ticket if he cares to and oppor-
condition and as quickly as possible.
tunity offers.
Research makes the train wheels go
With the prevailing system of
'round-s-end its monument is the mag­
registration and election, the great
nificent transportation system the
danger of negro domination in Geor-
American railroads represent.-Indus­
gia has passed away. To be sure it
trial News Review.
might, return if invited, which: is the
-----------
only justification for a white primary.
Bitter Fight Over .
Yet the primary remains a strictly Loan Regulation
party institution, and as such ought
to be paid for at party expense. If
there should spring up other parties
in the state, desiring to attempt some
similar party method of control, there
would be the same reason why the
state should pay the bills. for their
plan of nomination-and the reasons
would be rejected, we imagine.
However, we have no serious objec­
tion to the continuance of the party
method and the party primary. We
believe, however, that the state
might, wit.h som� semblance of good
reason, enact a law ·which requires
that all state and county primaries
should be held on the same date. There
has never appeared a valid reason
why counties should tax candidates
for county office for the holding of a
primary in the ear-ly part of the year,
and then levy additional assessments
upon another group who are required
by law to submit to the siate pri­
mary in the fall. One primary ought
to be enough, and the state could with
good reason take control of that
p,·oposition.
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO
NEWS
D. B. TURNER.
EdUor aDd (lwner.
SUBSCRIPTION ".60 PElR
Y];lAR
.Dterftd a. aecoDd-ciaes
matter Ma.rcb
a. 1906. &I tb. pOllOmlee
at States­
boro, 0&.. UDder tbe Act
or ccuere..
"arcb 8. 1871.
0&.08 OP THANK8
The cbar•• for pUlblilblDI'
card. or
UlanKa and obltuarlel II
oee cent per
word. wltb 50 cente a. a
mlnlmulD
cbarse, Count your word.
aDd lend
CASH with e&Jly. No
IUGh card or
otbttuary wUl b. publl.hed
wllbout tbe
cub 1m advaDc••
WANT STATE TO PAY
MAKING 'uS NEIGHBORS
National expositions ruch ns was
held in Chicago and is now being held
in San Diego and as planned for San
Francisco fond New York, probably
do more than anything else to ac­
quaint the citizens of this country and
other countries with the wonderful
opportunities and advantages open
for development in the United States.
As evidence of how these exposi­
tions make the 48 states neighbors,
a's it were, the heavy increase in west­
bound traffic through the city of Salt
Lake is a good example. W. D.
Rischel of the Utah State Auto As­
sociation, has stated that the San
Diego exposition is the major tourist
magnet west and has been of im­
mense value to Salt Lake City and
the mountain region. Undoubtedly
every city in the West and towns
along the highways have felt the
benetit of increased touri.t trfl'ic, as
have the railroads and steamship
lines. ,
�h� California-PaciAc International
Exposition at San Diego stands
unique in such undertaking. in that
it has been developed as a thing of
beauty rather than being merely spec­
tacular. Anyone who is familiar with
the relaxed atmosphere and customs
of the California Southland toward
the Mexican border, the romantic set­
tings, the points of historical interest
and Old World charm, will be delight­
ed 'VIoith the "differenceu of the ex­
position in San Diego.
Here a modern review of industry
and business has been combin d in a
'Ileisurely manner" with charming
surroundings. One is able to see the
latest in moden inventions and ideas
in a setting of native beaut)' that
take. the rough edges off our high­
speed life by combining the wonders
of nature and invention in a most
restful manner.
Yes, indeed, such expositions maku
neighbors of us all and furnish us
with new ideaa on how to live a more
pleasant life.-Industrial News Re­
'View.
MAKES THE WHEELS
TURN
(By Georgia News Service)
Farmers To Study
Tomato Growing
Meetings will be held Monday, Au­
gust 8, at Brooklet andi Stilson to de­
velop plans for growing tomatoes
commercially in Bulloch county next
year.
Many of the farmers in this section
of the county have expressed the de­
sire to p1ant small acreages to to�
matoes in 1937, which will make some
1,500 to 2,000 aores when grouped.
Experienced growers and buyers from
F10rida .and other trucking areas win
meet with the Sarmers ut these point.
to develop plans for this crop.
The Brooklet meeting will b. held
at the school house at 2 p. m. and the
Stilson group will m et at the school
ther", at 4 p .. m.
By LILLIAN KNOWLTON,
County home demonstration agent,
co-operating with the United States
Department of Agriculture and the
G ear g i a Agricultural
Extension
Service.
Saving Fruit Juice!
Of all the different kinds of food
preservation that fall to the lot of the
housewife in summer, bottling or
canning fruit jllices is probably the
easiest. The acid contained in the
fruit makes it possible to USe the wa­
ter-bath method of processing, and
one does not have to use a boiling­
water bath because the proceasing is
really pasteurizing at 185 degrees F.
The juice should never be allowed to
boil or it will lose both its color and
its fresh flavor. Some heating is
necessary to extract the jui�e from
most fruits, but the heating should
be done quickly just to the boiling
point and the pan then removed from
the fire.
Grapes, appl.!!!, mayhaws, berries,
and plums make good juice for use in
fruitades and punches. They are
easily made by mashing a portion of
the fruit after washing it, then stir­
ring it over the fire until it just
reaches the simmering point, 185 de­
grees F.
It is not necessary to sweeten fruit
juices at the time of boiling, but su­
gar may 'be added in the proportion
of 1 cup to a gallon of juice. The
sugar helps to retuin the color and
improves the flavor of the juice but
it is not necessary 1.or preservation.
When used it should be added to the
strained juice and dissolved by stir­
ring just before the juice is reheated
for bottling.
After the juice is strained and the
sugar added, if used, reheat the juice
to the 'simmering point a'ld pour into
hot sterilized bottles or jars. Fill the
bottles to within 1 inch from the top
to allow for expansion if crown caps
are 'used for sealing, or 2 inches if
corks are used.
Bottles must be sealed tight before
they are processed. Leave the wire
clamp on glass jars. .Then put
them on a rack or false bottom in u
large container" or warm water. Bot­
ties may be placed on their sides but
jars should stand upright. Do not
crowd them. The water should come
at least 2 inches over the top layer of
bottles 0'; the tops of jars. Heat the
water to the simmering point (185
degrees F.) and hold it at this tem­
perature for 10 minutes. Remove the
bottles or jars at once, 'and" cool,
If corks are used, dip the cork and
top of the bottle in semi-liquid par­
affin or 'sealing was. Clamped caps
need no further attention, Spring
clamps on jars should be put
down.
Store in a cool, dark, dry place.,
FOUND AT tAST
Th'e famous Q-623-relief for Rheu­
matism, Neuritis, Sciatica, Lumbago.
Q-623, a prescription of a specialist,
has worl;ed wonders for thousands of
people when many ot.her remedies
have failed. Get a bottle today­
price $1.00. And we suggest you try
Q-Tabs for "getting up nights."
They're only 50c. Q-6?3 and Q-Tabs
are pr4.1ducts of Associated Phnrrna.
ciata of Bait imore, Inc. For sale by
Brannen Drug Co. (24sep-reib)
TQMORROW�
lSUNJ
BY ROGERS WINTER
N� F�ahJNs.lnc.
(The views expressed
herein may
or may not coincide
with the edi­
torial views of this newspaper.)
TALMADGESPEAKSATSWAJNSBORO
FRIDAY, AUGUST 7TH
There has been no election in
Geor­
gia in twenty years that
attracted as
much attention over the country
a's
the Democratic state primary to
be
held on September 9.
Thi& is a presidential election year.
President Roosevelt and his
adminis­
tration are on trial before the
coun­
try. 'I'remendous effort
and tremen­
dous money are being put
forth to de­
feat Roosevelt and defeat congress­
men and senators who have supported
the New Deal. Not since
Woodrow
Wil.on was up for re-election
in 1916
has the country witnessed such
bitter
opposition to liberal government.
Although Georgia is a
rock-ribbed
Democratic stronghold, which has
never once deserted the
Democratic
party since the War
Between the
States, Georgia is now the
scene of a
pitched battle between the
forces sup­
porting a great Democratic
adminis­
tration and the forces opposing; and
denouncing it,
On the one hand we have a ticket
of candidates who claim to be
Demo­
crats, yet who despise
President
..
-----------------------------...!
Roosevelt and all of his works. To :-
'
_
listen ·to them, one would think the .'
president was the enemy of Georgia
farmers, the enemy of Georgia wage­
earners, the enemy of Georgia
chil­
dren, the enemy of Georgia's
old peo­
ple, and the enemy of all Georgia
business and industry.
What Georgia has received in the
way of benefits from
the Roosevelt
administration is a matter of record,
which nobody can dispute. It has
doubled the value of Georgia farm
products, saved thousands of
farms
and homes froni foreclosure, saved
the
banks :from unive;sal panic, enor­
mously increased employment
and
purchasing power and general pros­
perity. 'Yet the doing of these things
was wasteful, profligate and vicious,
to hear.' the speeches of the anti­
Roosevelt candidates. Nowhere in the
United States, not even in rock-ribbed
Republican strongholds, are the
Roose­
velt pchcies and program more bit­
terly assailed than right here
in
Georgia, the president's part-time
home.
These candidates are going up and
down the state like a traveling street
carnival, bellowing to Georgia Demo­
crats: "The Roosevelt road is not the
emerg� victoriau:; in
this contest. their
victory would be hailed by the Re­
publican high command as a tre- I
mendous triumph. They would pub­
licize and capitalize it all over the
country as a repudiation of
Roosevelt
in his part-t.ime home state, and the
Democrats could say nothing in ex­
jJlanation of the Georgia result. It
would stand there on the national
bulletin board as a crushing Demo­
cratic defeat. Hence when Georgia
Democra ts go to the poll. on Sep­
tember 9 they will decide not only a
Georgia contest, but to a large extent
a national contest!
Playground News
Friday (tomorrow) we're going up
to the County Library to their sto)·y
hour at 5 o'clock.
.
Monday, music at 5 o'clock.
Tuesday, games.
Wednesday, story hour at 5 o'clock.
Mrs. Destler will tell the stories.
Thursday, games.
Friday, we go to the County Li­
brary ut 5 o'clock.
Everyone i:; welcome to come down
and swim, play tennis, volleyball,
iPrse shoes, and join in the games,
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
30 acres, 2 houses on new road, five
miles from Slatesboro; price $800. .
170 acres, 35 in cultivation, tenant
house, 135 acres fine timber, on public
roatl, 4 mil s from Brooklet; price
$1,900.
110 acres. 75 in cuJtivation, house,
barn, good land, haJj' mile off pave­
ment; price $1,900.
lOO� acres, 45 1n cultivation, nc'w
house, plenty timber, new fence, good
land; price $1,650. IJOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Observers are prenicting that one
of the bitterest fights before the next
legislature will be over the further
regulation of small loan companies of
Georgia. Reduction by the last gen­
eral assembly of the legal interest
rate from 3 % to 1'h per cent has re­
sulted in a large percentage of the
more reputable loan companies either
operating under the building and loan
act 0-1' going out of business alto­
gether.
ln the mean time officers of com­
panies which are limited to the 1 'h
per cent interest rate are charging
that salary buyers are doing a flour­
ishing business and are collecting in­
�erest ranging as high as 250 to 300
per cent. It is understood that vigor­
ous effort. will be made both to legis­
late the so-called loan sharks out of
Skim milk and butter milk lack the
road to recovery and prosperity.
The
business and to license small loan
fat and the vitamins removed with
Roosevelt road is leading to ruin.
companies to do business under tbe
the cream or buttter, but they retain
Slow down I Turn back! Take the
old 3',. per cent rate. Applicants for
practically all the mineral values,
other road! Take the Hoover road if
small loans have found themselves
-much of the protein, the milk, sugar, you
want to be gaved I"
confronted with the necessity of pay-
and vitamin G.
Against these self-appointed
Demo-
crats, whose platform is nothing but a
ing either a tremendous rate or go- A d 1 f
. .
.
. t'h h I' d d
goo p ace or a large bedroom wholesale
rndlctment of everythtng
109 l'oug (l comp Jcate proce
ure . . h"
.
f
. .
.
mtrror IS on t e rnslde of the closet I
the DemocratIc party has done for the
o slgmng numerous papers
10 th.e d h
..
"
"
hope of getting the smaller rate and
I .oor were It
IS protected when not country,. we have rn GeorgIa
a bcket
with no certainty as to wbether the
rn use.
of candIdates who stand four-squate 'I
applicationS 'will be apPloved 01' not.
Recreational Leaders
on a platform endorsmg tlte record of
It is said that the building and Meet At Claxton
the D�mocratlc party, and who .are
.
thrustmg forward all along the Ime
.
loan operatols resent loan campames
] d' h
'
taking advantage of their regulations, The
recreational leaders from va-ri. �;:���ut apo
ogy an WIt out re-
�o there promises to be a lively
three- ous counties assembled in Claxton
.
Should t!1a anti-Roosevelt ticket
cornered fight between salary buyers, last Friday for an all-day
institute
building and loan people and the under the supervision
of Miss Mary
small loan companies. which nre now McGouldl'ic, recreational supervisor.
limited to 1'h pOl' cent interest A very delightful morning was
de­
charge. voted to games, songs
and interest�
A tatistician says that the death
ing. talks in connection with the ac­
rate from automobile accidents is
tivitiea. At 1 o'clock luncheon was
much less in Russia than in the Unit-
served and at 2:30 the program was
ed States. Tr\le enough. But in Hus-
res\lmed. Many visitors enjoyed the
sia lhe average workingman doesn't
occasion equally as well as t.he play­
own his shirt, let alone an automobile.
ers. After the games there was giv­
And if he did have a car, there would
en a demonstration in handit!rnft, con­
not be an roads to drive it all.
purted by Miss Yeomans, of States­
boro. Severnl smart ideas were given
out. Mrs. Wallace Daniel, Claxton,
conductfll the story-telling hour with
a most interesting and stimulating
lecture on the Why's Hows and Whens
of Story-Telling. The phase of' this
program was closed by a dramatiza­
tion of a short story.
.
These institutes are held semi­
monthly for the purpose of training
the leaclers in order that the children
may be better trained, therefore may
we urge that yO\l have your
child visit
and attend our playground. By so
doing we can see no rea�on why the
children of our communities aren't be.
ing trained for better citizenship.
ELOISE ILER,
Recreatiohal Play Leader.
A MAN OF HIS WORD
Governor Eugene Talmadge will address the voters
of
Emanuel and surrounding counties at Swainsboro Friday,
August 7th, at 11 :30 o'clock a. m, Eastern Standard
Time.
nordecai l!r Smith
SellFurnitu..e lor Less
FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING, per yard ... , •.... ,35c
9x12 CUT FELT BASE RUGS , "., $3.95
9xI2 BORDERED FELT BASE RUGS , .. $4_95
5-PIECE BREAKFAST SET " $6.95
3-BURNER OIL STOVE ON LEGS ,$7_95
5-PIECE DINETTE SUITE , .. $9.95
SEMI-DOUBLE DECK SPRINGS , ..•. , •.. : $9.95
KITCHEN CABINET BASE : _ . , $12.45
BED, SPRING AND MATTRESS, all for , .. $Ilt.S5
INNER SPRING MATTRESS ,., $19_95
325-lb_ WOOD RANGE STOVE , .. , .•..• , $29.90
BED, VANITY AND CHEST SUITE ... , . , .. , $29_90
3·PIECE OVERSTUFFED LIVING ROOM SUITE .. $39_90
BED, VANITY AND ROBE SUITE $44_95
WE HAVE A STORE FULl. OF THRILLS FOR YOU IN
FURNITURE. WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS. OUR
MOTTO IS QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH
nordecai l!r -Smith
Broughton and Jefferson Streets
SAVANNAH, GA.
THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
UNDER T,HE SUPERVISION OF
ttlR. W. F. MILES
EXPERIENCED LAUNDRYMAN
OFFERS YOU
NEW SYSTEM
BETTER SERVICE
ATTRACTIVE PRICES
TRY US PHONE 370 THANK YOU
, \
,WELL APPOINTED SERVICE
is the result of tactfulness in addition to Our
professional training, whjc is vou,�hed for
by thinking people of this community.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL OlR.EC.TORS ,NIGHT
PHONE l.A1:>� ASSISTANT PHONE
340 ST,ATE;.SeOR.O, GA-. 4/�·
...
...
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MISSIONARY. SOCIETY
On Monday afternoon at 4:80 the
Women's Missionary Soiety of the
Methodist church will meet at the
church for a business meeting.
All
members are urged to attend.
FIRST NEW BALE
ON LOCAL MARKET
NEW LIFE
P ULTRY RATION
•
Headquarter8 Cor DR. SCHOLL'S
FOOT COMFORT SERVICE
A MESSAGE OF
COMFORT ..FOR THE
EOOTWEAR¥
MR. JOHN OESTERREICHER IS
IN NEW
YORK CITY ON YOUR BEHALF
We are proud to announce tIult .the
immediate future
will enable us to offer a more complete
Foot Comfort. and
Scientific Shoe Fitting Service.
Our Mr. Oesterreicher, who is
now in New York City,
will soon complete a finishing course
in Foot Comfort Servo
lee at the famous Scholl Training
School of Master Shoe
Fitting conducted by a member of the
staff of Dr • .wm. M.
Scholl, the eminent foot specialist.
Mr. Oesterreicher's return will bring
broadened experi.
ence to the service of many of
our patrons and friends
••• a serv�e that will relieve foot
suffering, that will
prevent additional foot trouble
and ins]rll'e solid comfort
through accurate shoe fitting, daily
foot hygiene and ex­
erclses, Where they are required, he. will
demonstrate the
use of Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort
Appliances and Remedies.
THIS FOOT COMFORT SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
IS OUR CONTRIBUTION TO THE
GREATER
EASE AND COMFORT OF YOUR
FEET.
The tirst bale of 1936 cotton arrived
on the Statesboro market Wednesday
afternoon. It was grown by George
M. Miller, well known farmer of the
Hagan district, ginned at Foy Bros.
gin and weighed at the Farmers
Un­
ion Warehouse. lt weighed 613 Ibs.
and classed middling. It was placed
on display at the court house yard
and was sold at public outery to the
highest bidder this morning.
· ..
SEWING CIRCLES
The ladies' sewing circle of the
Primitive Baptist church will be en­
tertained by Mrs. ErastuB
Mikell
Monday afternoon, August 3, at
her
home .In South Main street, All the
ladies of the church are invited to
be
present.
• •• SAVANNAH POLlCE BAND
AT NEVILS TOMORROWBRIDGE LUNCHEON
Miss Gladys Thayer entertained in­
formally Tuesday with a bridge
lunch- On Friday night, July 31, at 8 :15
eon in honor of Miss Ann Pittard, of
o'clock, the Savannah Police Band
Fort Valley, attractive guest of Miss
will present a musical concert in the
Dorothy Darby. Covers were laid
for Nevils High School auditorium. In
Miss Pittard, Miss Dorothy Darby,
.the organization are thirty policemen.
Miss Bobby Smith, Miss Jean Smith, They
will present a well-planned pro­
Miss Florence Daily, Miss Sara Rem-' gram so arranged
as to please the old
ington and Mid Mary Simmons,
folks as well as the young. Admission
• • • prices, adults 15 cents; children
under
BIRTHDAY PARTY 12 years, 10 cents. 'Ice cream,
candy
Mrs. David Kennedy entertained de- and cold drinks
will be sold.
lightfully Monday afternoon a group
of youngsters in honor of her daugh­
ter, Dorothy Ann, who was
celebrat­
ing her eighth birthday. Games
and
conoosts comprised the afternoon's
entertainment. At a late hour the
pretty cake was cut and
served with
ice cream. Suckers were the
favors.
•
Revival Services
At Olive Branch
Revival services will begin at Olive
Branch Baptist church Sunday morn­
ing, August 2nd, and continue through
the following week. The Rev.
Ar'tbur
Harrison, of Pembroke, will
do the
preaching. Everyone i. cordially
in­
vited to attend these services
each
morning at 11 o'clock and at
8 p, m,
each day.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE · ..
EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
ATTENDED SMITH FUNERAL
MI'. and lIIrs. Fred Smith, Miss
Catherine Smith, John Smith, Mr. and
Mrs, J. C. Smith, Miss Florence Smith
and J. C. Smith Jr., of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rowell and Edith
Rowell, of Dublin; Mrs. Luther New,
of Harrison; Mr. and IIIrs. T. W. New,
lind Mr. and IIIrs. Hugh Bedingfield,
of Wriehtsville, and Mr. and Mra.
Bill Smith and Heber Smith, of
Camak, attended the funeral of Edgar
Smith here Monday afternoon.
The Baptist young people's
aasocia­
tional rally of the Ogeechee
River As­
sociation will be held Thursday,
Au­
gust 6th, at the First Baptist
cburch,
Brooklet, beginning at
10:30 o'clock.
Every leader is hoping
to have all
their young people present. Especial­
ly are we interested in having
repre­
sentatives present from those
churches
that do not have organizations.
To
every president of the W.
M. U. is a
most urgent invitation given,
also to
each pastor in the
assoeiation.
The following program has
been
planned for the day.
Hymn, HOur Best!'
Devotional, "Listening to
His
Word"-Virginia Mathis.
Roll call of organizations.
Sunbeam contest reading-Brooklet
Sunbeams.
G. A. stewardshlp contest reading->
Metter G. A.
Wuan-Shu-Juan - Leefield Sun-
beams,"
Sunbeams Growing-Olive
Branch
Young People.
Sunbeams Listening to 50
Years­
Statesboro Sunbeams.
Souehern Baptists at
Work­
Statesboro Intermediate G. A.
Ranking of G. A. (declaration
and
commission)-Metter R. A.
A Nation-Wide Hook-Up-Excel-
sior. Y. P.
Special music-Statesboro
R. A.
Shining Afar-Brooklet G. A.
Lunch.
Hymn, liKing's Business."
Prayer.
Watehwords of organization.
Special music-Pulaski 'G. A,
Focus week.
Listening One Hundred
Years
Ago-Statesboro Junior G. A.
Radio program-Register G. A. and
R. A,
MRS. E. A. SMITH, Supt,
MRS. A. L. CLIFTON, Y. P. Supt.
Among the lovely spcial events of
the week end was the bridge luncheon
given by Mrs. Edwin Groover honor­
ing Mrs. Shelton Paschal, of
Colum­
bia, S. C.; lIfrs. Leslie Nichols,
of
.
Tqmpa, Fla., and 1I1rs. Jason Morgan,
of Savannah. The meal was served
buffet style. Her table decorations
were of yellow and white. Handker­
chiefs were presented the honor guests
and were also given for pl'izes. Mrs.
J. P. Fay was winner of high and
Mrs. Barney Averitt of low. Other
guests playing were Mr�. Jesse O.
Johnston, Mrs. Frank Simmons.
Mrs.
J. H. Brett, �trs. Harry Smith, Mrs.
Olin Smith, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
Waldo E. FJoyd, Mrs. George Groo­
ver, Mr.s. H. F. Arundel, Mrs.
Fred
Shearouse, Mrs. Robert Donaldson,
Miss Dorothy Brannen and Miss
Annie Brooks Grimes.
'vvantAd�
�BCENT A WORD PER ISSU�o An TAKEN FOR LESS THANTWEN,\"Y.FJVE CEJljTS A WEEK
Baptist Young People
To Meet ThursdayIn Statesboro
..
Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Paster,
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. lIforning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
4 :00. Sunday school at Clito, W, E.
McDougald, superintendent.
7 :00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, president.
Welcome.
· ..
WANTED-Young man, 16
or 17
years of age, for general
work in
store. If interested address.
P. O.
Box 244, Statesboro, Ga,
(lllunltc)
GAZING GLOBES, sun dials,.lav.:n
benches bird baths, or anytlrmg
rn
concrete ';'ork. See Z. Whitehurst
at
STATESBORO BURIAL
VAULT
CO., phone 319.
(30julltp)
FOR SALE - Jersey cow,
fresh in
March after second calf, 3 to
4 gal­
lons per day easy; cheap
at $45. W.
E. LANIER, Rte. 3, 5'f.a
miles north
Clf Ogeechee road,
Statesboro. (Hp)
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Mrs. Arnold Anderson entertained
at her country home with a spend­
the-day party honoring her son, Bob­
by Joe, who was celebrating his
birth­
day. In the morning games were
the
feature of entertainment, followed
by contests in the early
afternoon.
The prizes were won by George Olliff
and Bobby Smith. This was followed
bJl a matinee party at the State
The­
atre. Invited for the day were Bobby
Smith, George Olliff, Billy Olliff, Le­
vaughn Akins, Billy Tillman, Foy Oll­
iff, Jimmy Cowart, Jimmy Morris and
Waldo Floyd Jr.
•
NOVEL "T" CLUB,
The Novel "T" club met Wednesday
afternoon with 1>1 ra. J. R. Vansant as
hoste¥" A pretty arrangement
of
bright garden flowers lent
colorful
charm to t.he room in which the
guests were assembled for bridge.
At
the game Mrs. Raymond Peak
made
high score, Mro. Julian Tillman
low
and Mrs. Wilbur Cason cut consola­
tion. Mrs. L. H. Young, whose birth­
day came during' the week, was pre­
sented with a gift from the club.
Members present were Mrs. A. L.
Clifton, Mrs. Juiian Tillman, Mrs.
Wilbur Cason, Mrs. Fred Temples,
Mrs: Henry Quattlebaum, Mrs. L. H.
Young, Mrs. George Newton and Mrs.
Raymond Peak.
First Baptist Church
c_ M.. Coal.on, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Prac­
tiee of Power,"
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :80 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Cri­
ses of Life."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
even­
ing at 8 :30 o'clock.
Auto Sea t Co V e r s
$7.50 to $12.50
Dupont Artificial
Leather
$15.00 to $22.50
Tailor-Made
Alderman Auto
Top Co. Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. 1:.. Renfroe, general superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
a brief message by the pastor, "Out
of the Life of Jesus." Followed by
sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
7:30 p. m. Young people's meeting
in the League room.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship, with a
message by Dr. M. S. Pittman, presi­
dent of the Teachers' College.
Special music at both services'
un­
der the direction of Mrs. R. J. HoI-
land.
l
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J, O. John.ton, president.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday,
mid-week
service.
310 Barnard St. Savannah,
Ga.
Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Paint
Women from the 'teen age
to tile
ahange of Ufe have
fOWld Cantul
lfCIlulnely" helpful for tile
relief of
functional monthly peJna due to
lack
of Just the right strength
from the
food they eat. Mrs. OrIt HaynllB,
of
_lI, Mo., writes: "I used
Cantul
=�.r.)I'o�a:�a-::.::: �u: �.;:�
duma tJ;Mi ohaD.e or Uf.�
.
1 .AI .." AU'''
'fOUl. had bead and baok palDI
aDd ... tn
• puertJl)t nm-down
concl1UGD., Oardul
bu helped me peaUy""
TlwUAbd. at women ",it, Oardw
beDe·
"Ut.d &hem, U It doea DOt
benetlt YOU,
ooowIl. • pbyl1ol&IL
...
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
!�COntaining
Make
CONTENTED COWS
�.
�
FRISKY POUl'fRY
,
r-�
.
.'��
. ,<�<�'it·rJ.�
��r
.�_4"�
'til/rite for
FREIl LI'1'�RAl'URIl
About Thi� St�ns3liona.1
New Feeding licvclnpment
Monogrammed writ­
. ing paper is all the
; style. Take adv�ntag¢
: of this generous offer.
,. You'll be proud of this
,fine, w hit e Vellum
. with your three-letter
monogram in silver.
24 flat decorated
sheets, 5"x7%" and 24
envelopes, 41/16" x
5 1/16", in an attract­
ive box.
Monogrammed
you wait.
Young News Boy
Wins Free Trip
Cal'l Brown, w"ho has been connect­
ed for several months with the
Frank­
lin Drug Store and is in charge of
the delivery of the Atlanta Journal
from that store, is spending a week's
holiday in Florida as the guest of
the
IJournal. He was awarded the outingas the result of his work in procuring
new subscriptions for the Journal dU1"�
ing the past month. An offer
was
made by the paper to give this outing
to all I'epresentatives who procured
as many as twent.y new subscribers
to
the daily. Carl met the requirement.
He left Saturday for Macon and
there he met the others of the party
for the trip to Jack.onville, St. AU-Igustine and Silver Springs. He will
return next Sunday.
II With some women the s'jran of lifese�ms to be just one bridge after.noth��. '
for
HEALTH
PRODUCTION
-
81G 2·CENT SALE
Litiby's Orange Juice 2 for 20e 1 for 2e
Maraschino Cherries 3__ 2 for 20e 1 for 2e
XYZ Mayonnaise SY.__ 2 for 20e 1 for 2e
Southern Manor Tea zy,·oz. 2 for 20e 1 for 2e
2 for 20e 1 for 2eDrinking Cups
Lemon or Vanilla Extract 4-oz_ 2 for 20 1 for 2
. _
e e
Furniture Polish 8-oz. 2 for 20e 1 for 2e
St. Joseph's Aspirin 2 for 20e 1 for 2e
2 for 20e 1 for 2eStanback Headache Powders
Scrub Brushes 2 for 18e 1 for 2e
Epsom Salts or Sulphur 3 for IOe 1 for 2e
Petroleum JellyVaseline 2 for tOe 1 for 2e
Phillips' Tomato Juice 2 for ge 1 for 2e
2 for IOe 1 for 2eVan Camp's Tomato Cocktail
Vienna Sausage 2 for 13e 1 for 2e
Hershey's Cocoa 2 for IOe 1 for 2e
Crown Sardines 2 for 15e 1 for 2e
Macaroni or Spaghetti 2for8e 1for2e
Kipper Snacks 2 for 12e 1 for 2e
Libby's Potted Meat 2 for ge 1 for 2e
Waldorf Tissue 2 for IOe 1 for 2e
Lovely Jell 2 for IOe 1 for 2e
Get Our Prices on FLOUR, L�RD aq4-
S U GAR Before You Buy.
J
'.
Statesboro On tfte Air
Wl�OC---Every Friday
1:30 to 2:30 p. m.
.
SPONSORED BY
CITY OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and
COMMERCIAL INTERESTS
This week's guest speaker will be Mllyor' J_ L.
Renfroe, who
,will introduce this series of delightful
radio programs.
Hear the WTOC Concert Orchestra; The
Three X's, the
South's sweetest harmony team, and Dorothy
Hodges,
xylophonist of Statesboro.
.
FAMOUS HILL REFRIGERATORS
ALL �ORCELAIN
DISPLAY CASES MARKET COOLERS
TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER
Also a complete stock of
reconditioned
Refrigeratol'll, Compressors,
Slicers and Scales.
DIXIE FIXTURE CO.
213-215 W. BAY ST.
PHONE 6191 SAVANNAH, GA_
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MARKETS FOR FARM
CROPS PROMISED BY
COLUMBUS ROBERTS
COLUMBUS ROBERTS
Two year. ago with four
candl.
datel for Commissioner of ADrl·
culture, I ran lecond Thl. year
�Ith only two In the "'C.1 I expect
10 win
Aa Comml.. loner, I will concen.
trate on two main talka. Firat,
to provide farmer. In every county
with marketa 'or perl.habl. prod.
uctl. owned and operated by farm ..
.rL Second, to build up • great
I Uv. atock Indu.try In Georgia
Allo I will co operat. with the
Rooeevelt administration and other
aU.ncl., In t�.lr .ffort. to 1m.
provo the condition 0' agriculture.
THURSDAY, JULY 30,1936
FORTSON LEADERS VEGETABLES MAY
LAMBAST RIVERS STILL BE PLANTED
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1936 TAX SALES
"11 Y THE WAY �..i :.=::::u I NEWS OF THE WEEK NO OCCASION FOR
I Washmgton, DC, agarn
be trusted Wlth the nation's af
OVER T!ffi NATION SPECIAL ALARM
July 25, 1936
fairs In return the Democrats state
Modern history Will record no more
that on account of the general de-
blhty caused by the machinations
of
remarkable episode than Halle Se Repubhcan Cyclops holding forth
over a long period of time It has been
necessary to occasionally
administer
sugar coated pills to reheve the rna­
lignant ailment of a highly neurotic
people
lassie's pathetic plea for "justice" be
fore the League of Nations With no
thought of knuckling under, the ex
kmg of kmgs warned that "God and
history W111 remember your Judgment
With simple frankness he told, of the
""phclt faith he had bad In them,
never dreammg that they would fall
to come to the aid of an oppressed
member Although there was a deep
underlYing sympathy for the little de
throned monarch, It begot him noth
lng It was not m the mind of
that
bOdy to; accord him recogmtIon The
league IS stili subservient to the rlic
tates of power-a conscentnted pomt
of Interest to Mussohm However,
ministers from seven nations-e-Den
mark, Finland, Norway, Sweeden, The
to qUit m a time of need, and con
Netherlands, Spam and SWltzerland-
fronted as he IS With the distressful
began counselmg among themselves
bIllows upon which the old ship of
as to the vahd,ty of the collective se.
state IS stili toBSing what can he do
cUrity covenant, wondering if
the but stay' While friendly to the pres
same conditions would apply wei e ent
administratIOn It IS not at all
they to occupy " similar pOSitIOn
hkely that he Will run on a Demo
ThiS course of events wIll naturally
cratIc ticket Nor forsooth Will he
bring about many changes In the or again
don the Repubhcan mantle He
ganlZatlOn whICh was created for the
IS more apt to strike out for re
purpose of furthering mternatlonal
election as an Independent And what
co.operatlon and the mamtenance of
word more clearly characterIZes the
peace among nations by arbitratIOn,
man"
enforced by economiC boycott or arm
ed mterventJon, as condItions may re
qUire Thus It IS that m time
mar
tyred Afnca may prove to be the
greatest contrlbutmg factor to the
the Repubhcans In exchange for Sen
league's ultimate success-if anti
ator Borah Both Sides woultl corne
when
out ahead on thiS deal, and the mdl
vlduals concerned should find thiS al
Nebraska's Senator George W Nor­
ris, who In the premises can
neither
be accused of being a Democrat or
Repubhcan, IS spending' some time m
his Waupaca, Wlsronsm, retreat, In
search of quiet and rest The sena­
tor 18 torn With confhctmg emoticns
He would hke to retire from public
life, but the wall that has gone up at
this proposal has left him In a quan­
dary as to what to do It IS mcon­
ceivable for the faithful old warrror
or lea., bounded north and ealt '"
land, of G. F. Sutton, louth bY
lands of Myrtice DeLolUlh and Wilt
by lami. of R. W. ]JeLoach. f.evled
on 88 the property of epte of C.
D Crosby for taxel tor tbe yean
1931, 1932, 1988, 19341 and 19�15.
That certain tract or )llU'eial of
land Iymg and being In the 1808rd
G M district, Bulloch county, can.
taimng two hundred � ._,
more or less, bounded north by
I!lnds of T A Hannah, east by landl
of W W DeLoach estate, south by
lands of E A Proctor and west by
land. of M A Martin, E A. Pree­
tor and Joe W. DaVIS Levied on
as the property of C. W DeLoach
for taxea for the yeara 1931, 1982,
1984 and 1985
This July 7, 1936. I
J. G. TILLMAN, Sherift.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WIll be sold before the court OUI'
door in the city of Stateaboro, BnUoch
county, Georgia, on the lint Tueada,.
In August, 1936, between the le.al
hours of sale, to the hlghelt end beat
bidder for eash, the followin. dneJib.
ed tracta or pareels of latld, to.wlt:
All that certain tract or pareel of
land situate, lyin. and being in th�
46th G M. district of Bulloch ceun­
ty, Georaia, containing one hundred
(100) acres, more or lellr more par.tIculariy dnerlbed a. fa lows' Be.
ginning at the northwelt corner jn
a branch where the.e lands and
other lands of Mr.. Elector King.
ery adjoin, thence north 78 degree.
east 11 60 chains to a comer; then�e
south 6... degrees ...t a distance of
6 10 chainS to a fence post; thence
north 83 degrees east a distance of
28 chains to a fence post, thence
north 14 degreel west a diatance of
978 chains to • tence POlt; thence
north 77 degrees ealt a distance of
20 chains to a corner at the run of
Lotts creek, thence along said creek
run In a southerly direction a dis.
tance of about 24 chains, to a cor.
ner on the right.of.way of the Cen.
tral of Georgia Railroad; thence In
a southweBterly direction along laid
rlght.of.way a distance of 64 chain.
to a comer In a branch, thence In
a northerly direction along the run
of .ald bran�h a distance of about
84 chains to the point of be&,innin&,.
Said tract of land belnll' bounded
north by other landl of MI'II. Elec.
tor Kingery and lands known ..
Shuman tract, e••t by landl of C.
o Bohler, south by the Central of
Georgia Raihoad rlght·of.way, and
west by the lands of Frahk Mikell
and Mr. Elector Kingery, branch
being the line
Reference being made a a plat of
769'h acres ot land surveyetl Sep.
tember, 1934, by J E Rushing,
county, and recorded In deed book
115, page 4.6, in the oftlce of the
clerk of superior court of Bulloch
county, GeorgIa .".
ThiS 100·acre h act being a por·
tlon of Bald 769\it·acre tract and
bemg that portion whereon the said
Mrs Elector Kingery now reSides
Said property levied on and to be
Bold as the property of Mrs Elector
Kingery to satisfy the fI fa issued
against said Mrs Elector Kmgery by
A C McCorkle, tax collector, Bulloch
county, Georgia, for state, county ami
school taxes for the year 1929 Said
fi fa havmg been transferred to and
now being held by Interstate Bond
Company
Tenant m possosslon notified as reo
qUired by law
ThiS 7th day of July, 1936
J G TILLMAN, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia
SHERIFF'S SALE--­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be sold before the COUI t house
doOl m the City of StatesbOlO, Bulloch
county, Georgia, on the first Tuesday
10 August, 1936, between the legal
hOUIS of sale, to the highest and beat
bidder for cash, the following describ.
ed tIacts 01 palcels of land, to Wit
All that cel tam troct o. parcel of
of land Situate, Iymg am:l bemg m
the 1523rd G M dlstl1ct, Bulloch
county, G�OI gla, contammg 265
acres, more or less, and bounded as
lows North by Mill creek, east by
lands formerly owne<\ by J H.
Bradley, south by lanus of H F.
Warnock, west by lands of John C.
Barnes
Said property leVied on and to be
soltl as the property of J H Bradley
to satisfy the fI fa Issued agatnst
said J H Bradley by A C McCorkle,
tax collector, Bulloch county, Georgia,
for state, county and ,chool taxes for
the year 1930 SaId fi fa havmg been
transferred to and now bing held by
Interstate Bond Company
Tenant In possesSion notified as Ie·
qUired by law
ThIS 7th day of July, 1936
J, G TILLMAN, Sherifi',
Bulloch County, Georgia
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
mINGS IN GEORGIA
Paragraphs Pertaining to Many
Matters of Interest In
The State.
Atlanta! Ga , July 27 (GPS) -Mil.
hons for Tobacco South Georg..ns,
8mllingly happy, are awaiting "the
�,g money"-mllhons of dollars from
their tobacco crop Opemng of the
markets on August 4th W11l start a
Dow of wealth through channels of
trade that WIll be felt In practically
every part of the state In 1935 thc
growers collected $18,500,000 fot a
p,800,OOO pound crop The 1936 Yield
may bnng even better returns While
the harvest IS said to be under last
year's, bettcr quality IS forecast,
brmglng better prices The net aver.
age lnconle per acre per annum for
tobacco has been greater than that of
any other money crop produced m
Georgia
State Spindle Record Georgia,
With more than three mllhon spindles
In place and also In Bctlve usc, ranks
fourth highest m the natIOn, a report
Issued by the bUI eau of census of the
depal tment of commCI ce has I evenl
ed Also Georgia has the thll d high
est total of spinning hoUi s and SPin
nmg spindles PCI hOUl, the
showed
$2,000,000 Road Conti acts
st.ate highway depal tment has called
for bids on 155 miles of paving pro]
ects In twenty seven counties 1 he
bU'ds Will be opened August 7 The
work IS estimated to cost $2,000000
More than $500,000 of 'hiS 'VIII be
financed by fedel al funds 1 he work
repl esents the largest highway let
tmg m GeOl gin In sevelal years, It
was stated
Skeletons WOI k of excavating on
St S'llIons Island for more Indian
skeletons has been lesumed 10 an ef
10rt to determme the proper classlll
catton of the Indmn remains found on
the Island A total of thIrty four
skeletons, twenty·two at St Simons
and twelve at Sea Island, have been
unearthed so for, according to Pres
ton Holder, archaeologist m charge
Insurance Benehts GeOi g18 PQllcy
holtlers and bencficlarIes I ecelved from
hie Insurance companies payments
averaging $86,200 a day, or total pay
ments of 31 million dollars dUring
1935, according to a compilation by
the weekly InSUIance pubhcatlOn, the
NatIOnal Underwriter
Home BUilding Boom Atlanta,
Widely heralded as a city of beautiful
homes, 18 In the midst of a reSidentIal
bUlldmg boom In Atlanta and VI
clmty the e are now 277 homes and
four apat tments under cOIl.-:.tructlOn
O. Just complet"d at an estimated
cost of $2 564 000
Large Urab Plant Constl uctlOn
work has begun at BrunSWick on
"hat IS planned as the largest and
mOBt complete CI ab plant on the South
AtlantIc Coast The plant IS being
I ected by S L LeWIS, who opel ate,
111 thnt city on a waterfront sIte put
chased several weeks ago The new
plant Will "ave a capacity of 600 bur
Tels of clabs dally and will gl'f em
ploymenb to sevelal hundred pel sons
Georgla.'s F1rst Bale GeorgJR'S
first bale of 1936 cotton to go on the
auctlon block was sold In front of
the Savannah Cotton Exchange, was
graded mlddlmg >iI lOch staple and
brought 20 cents a pound The cot.
ton was grown by Go.don W White
of Blakely, In Early county, and
"elghed 358 pounds
Atlanta, Ga., July 27 -Speaker At
least a dozen varteties of vege
RI\ ers' "unite behind Inc" movcment
tables can be planted In the garden
was charactenzed at a radio forum
during July according to George H
presided over by Abit, Nix here as a
F'iror, horticulturist With the GeorgIa
"scheme to fool the people so that
agrtcultura! extension sen Ice With
those who do not want Rivers Will
recent dry weather blistering gardens
vote for him anyhow "
over most of the state, County Agent
Judge Orville A Park, of Macon,
Byron Dyer urges Bulloch county
Who served m the state legialature
formers to make plan now for an
while Rivers was "speaker of the
adequate late summer and early fall
house and Redwme was Iobbyist for
garden
a bus company," SOld Rivera and Tal.
Vegetables that can be planted m
madge have 'co-operated' m the past
GeorgIa. during JUly mclude snap
and It would occasron no surprise If
beans, pole beans, bush butterbeans,
they became buddies again"
roasting ear corn, IrISh potatoes,
Speaking on the same forum With
crowder peas, tomatoes, cabbage, col
Nix and Judge Park were Solicitor
lards and okra, Piror said During
General W Y Atkmson, Newnan, W
August, turnips and greens may be
P Lemmon, Marietta, Major F P PI�n�u.e f
McIntyre, Savannah, Ernest Camp,
• 0 unusually hot, dry
Monroe, and Dr Marlon McH Hull,
weather thiS y.,ar, Flror makes the
of Atlanta
followmg suggestions that may be
Nix said "a pohtIcal revolutIOn IS
helpful "Plow and harrow the gar
under way; m Georgia which ,,,II re
den several times m advance of plant
suit m the eleclloQ of Blanton Fort.
lng, select land that IS Inclined to be
son as govel nor" The forum was
mOist but that does not overflow, use
arranged by Fortson supporters
fertilIzer and manure, plant as soon
Mr Atkmson declared there
I
after a ram as pOSSible, and keep
"three Important factorB" which '�I� pine straw or 30me other mulch
elect Judge Fortson
around the plants to conserve mOiS
(1) He would end Georgia's dlc
ture" He suggested 30 to 60 pounds
tatorshlp because he has never been
of" ell rotted stable manure and 5 to
a diSCiple of the present governor
15 pounds high grade commerCial fer
and had no part m creatlllg eXlstmg
tlhzer for every 100 feet of garden
conditIOns
row, apphed two weeks before plant
(2) He would co operate fully With m�h
the Roosevelt administration because
ere plants hke tomatoes, cab
he IS a "true supporter" of the pres
bage and collars are not available, the
Ident and hiS pohcles
seed can be sown In the rows now,
(3) He would give character to the
but they need be sown deeper than
state government which would "com.
In the spnng He suggested covering
mand the respect, faith and confi
the seed rows With straw to shade the
dence of our people"
plants and consen e mOisture untIl
"Judge F.ortson," he said, "was
they come through the ground Par
making speeches for PreSident Roose.
tlal shade dUring the hottest part of
velt, boldly supporting hiS pohcles, t�e day IS also beneficial All tillage
when som� of our politiCians who are
s ould be shallow so as not to diS· La,. FrieDel RecGIIIIIIeIId.
now proclalmmg to be Roosevelt sup.
turb the roots
porters were gOing around holding up
Where pOSSible, Flror suggested
B LAC K.0 RAUGHT
thelr trousers With a pair of red sus.
irrigatIOn On a good many farms People who haft taken
lilac*-
penders"
there are 8mall streams that can be DraUllht naturally
.... en�
tum d to t k h
about It becawie of tbe ret�
Judge Park said "there would be
e In a ruc patc or gal"den relief It baa brought them No_.
very little change If Rivers IS elected
by makmg a dam up the hill and run· cler they llrI!e others to try It I ••
He and Talmadge have "co operated"
nlng the water to the plants at very Mrs. Joe 0 Hoberl.!,
of PortersvUle,
m the past-the very lecent past_
low cost
Ala., wnUis ";II friend recommended
• =�:;::==::::::�;====::,==:===
Block·Draulrht to me a 10llg time
and It would surprise no one If they Notice to Debtors and Creditors. ��k'g�"��h�aat/r;= It�,. wcr:�'t::u=
should become buddleo agam" GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I lind Lhot r."n. Blac. Dr."" pr.......
The Macon convention that nom All persons holding claims against ��e
blllou� h:a����f: V�!l!�bl: ���etn':
m!'ted Fortson as .. candidate for gov
the estate of Morgan S Rushmg, de. lor reU. 01
emor was characterized by the speak
ceasetl, are notified ta prosent 3ame
CONSTIPATION BILIOUSNESS
to the underSigned as preSCribed by W!l.NTED T b f
ers as "an honest etTort to bring or law, and persons mdebted to .ald es.
- 0 uy or rent arm, not
d f h h
less than two horse, must have
er out 0 t e c aos In Georgia's af tate are reqUired to make prompt good bUildings, prefer locatIOn
near
fairs,' and "both Speaker Rivers and
settlement of said mdtbtedness Teachers College bus Ime LONNIE FOR S IJudge W W LUI sen, havmg taken ThiS June 3, 19B6 B BRANNEN, Box 63, Route 5, ' ALE-Good blooded pOinter
WANTElD-Corn In the ear highest
Palt In the convention should abide
HINTON BOOTH, Administrator Statesbolo (23JuI2tp)
puppies, two months old BARNEY cash price palti G A BOYD
�����������������====�������==����S���I�C�E�L�V�E�E�N�'�R�0�u�t�e:l�,�S�t�'I�s�0�n,�G�a��(1�6�U�IJ�2�tP�)�====��������
the I esult," It was SOld
Judge Pal k sUld he was a delegate
to the convention II om Bibb county
"All delegates "ere supposed to go
unpledged and those from Bibb coun.
ty \Vel e,' he said 'But neally every
one thel e sUppOJ tmg Rlvels came
there to fOl ce hiS nomination" He
said lithe ·umted behand RIvers move
ment IS ]ust a scheme to fool the peo
pie so that those who do not want to
vote fOi Rovel s ",II vote for him
anyhow"
MI Lemmon said the delegateo
frolll Cobb county were eleeled at a
public mass meeting and went to the
convention unpledged He said that
hiS acquamtance With Judge Fortson
dates trom the Ma�on convention
• The folks 10 the Seventh district
have slzetl him up as I dld-a straight,
upright man With a big bram and a
big heart He Will sweep the coun.
ties m the Seventh district and the
same thing Will happen where,er he
goes"
Dr Hull said the Fortson candidacy
IS arousing Interest among people
everywherc, "who had about despalr
ed of ever agam ha, mg the optlor
tumty of electing as governor a man
of hiS stature and statesmanship"
Fortson was deSCribed by MaJor
McIntire as the 'Iman GeorgIa needs,"
and Mr Camp a former preSident of
the Georgia Press ASSOCiatIon, saId
"It IS not surprIsmg that thou.ands
of good people m every sectIOn of the
state are rallymg to him There IS a
feelIng among fair mmded thought
ful peeple that Rivers and Larsen
should have abided the result of the
Macon convention and Judge Fortson
looms up 110 the cnndldate upon whom
the forc�s of good government can
Sav Fortson HI\§! Been for Roose­
velt and Against Talmadge
All TImes Past.
depend'
, RI\eJ;:)' san::l Mr Camp "made a
bold but unsuccessful etTort to cap
tme the conventIOn and after Larsen
failed to make headway the delegates
from hiS -O\Iln county \ oted for Fort
son Judge Fortson '\\as nominated
by the assembled fOlces of the con
vention \\ ho 1 eahzed that Laroen was
a negligIble factor and \\ ho were con
vlnced that Ed River. "as not the
man to name That IS the plain un
adulterated truth and everybody
knows It Larsen's plea that Fort
son "as nominated through the ma
nIpulatlOn of Athens pohtlclans doe.
not hold"
County Agent Dyer Urges Farm.
ers to Plant Summer and
Fall Gardens.
MISS IIIADGE TEIIIPLES
In tennent of MISS Madge Temples,
\\ ho died Friday night at Brunswick,
was made at Upper Mill Creek Pr-im!
tive Bnptlst church cemetery Sunday
afternoon, following services at Beth
lehem church Pallbearers were John
Kime, George and Max Temples and
Juhan and Glenn Hodges, all of whom
are her COUSinS Besides her parents
Mr and Mrs A E Temples, she I�
SUI vived by the following brothers
and sisters JIIrs T V wuus, Bruns
Wick, Mrs J A Woods, Roanoke
Rapids, N C, Mrs Mary Lee Wal
lace, M,ss Sallie Maude Temples and
Ambrose Temples, of Statesboro, and
Coy Temples, Register
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATE8BORO,GEO�GIA
REPAms FOR TO..BACCO FLUES
•
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND.
,
ORDERS TAKEN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES.
J lItORGAN HENDRICKS
J Morgan Hendricks, aged 58, died
at his home here Sunday afternoon
after a prolonged Illness He IS sur.
vived by three daughters, Mrs Wtlton
Hodges, M.. Ethel Colhns, and Mrs
Daley Crousel one son, Dednck Hen.
dricksj four brothers, J M, Daniel,
D H, anti J L Hendricks, all of
Statesboro, and SIX grandchildren Fu­
neral services were held from the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church,
conducted by Eider J Walter Hen
dricks, of the Primitive Baptist
church, Savannah Elder V FAgan
Baptiat church, and Elder W H'
Crouse, Statesboro Interment was In
Ea.� Side cemetery The pallbearers
were John Zebterower, Prince Preston
Jr, Arthur Brannen, Russle Lee Pros
ser J B Everett, J E McCroan,
H P Womack and Samuel Frankhn
c)
Plaste·r
•
Land
•
.-
For Sale By�fRS ANNIE BARNES
Funeral semces for Mrs Annie
Barnes, aged citizen who died here
Friday afternoon, were held at the
Pllmltlve Baptist church at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, With Elder W H
Crouse, Rev C M Coalson and Rev.
G N Ramey offlclatmg Interment
\\ ao m East Side cemetery Active
pallbearers were R H Brannen, W
G OlIver, W S Brannen Leffler De. (2)uI4tc)
Loach, Jim Donaldson and John B ;=======�=======�==============�
Zetterower, honorary, F I Wtlhams,
S J Crouch, J E Carruth, R F Don
aldson, J H Donaldson, F D Fletch.
er, J J Zetterower, F T Lamer, W
S PreetorlUs, W A Morrison, M M
Donald.on, B C Brannen, G W De.
Brosse and R L Cone IIfrs Barnes,
6, IS surv1ved by three sons, Remer,
lValter and John Barnes, and three
daughters, Mrs Lilla Brady, M,ss Sal.
he Barnes and M,ss Annie Barnes, all
of Statesboro, eight graRdchlldren,
ana five great.grandchlldren
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
NOTICE
TOBACCO GROWERS
Halle your Tobacco
Barna and Coa_f.
INSIJR£fJl
•
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
,
W. W WOODCOCK
Olflce Phone 79
(16)uI2tc)
B D BRANNEN
Resldenee P-bones 351 aJWl 2203
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•(JET fJUlFlU8E._
•
Here s the sprmter
"strtpped for
aClloa,'-hke
GULFLUBE
MOTOR OIL Slrlpped
orall ex·
cess waste by Multi
sol refinIng,
Gulflube IS Iheji,JeSI
2Sc 011 10
Amerlca' Actually premlUmquat
..
it) 011'
allofltgoeslOwork,nooe
of It �ocs to waste' Try a tilhDg
-at tbe Sign of Ibe
Orange Duc
\
THE PREMIUM-QUALITY
MOTOR OIL FOR 25.¢
IN REFINERY.SEAI.ED
CANS ••• DR IN BUI.K
A happy solutIOn to an otherWise
troublesome losue would be for the
Democrats to work AI Smith off on
Jlm Farley's uleave·wlthout pay"
sounds mighty lIke a swan song to
hiS postmaster generalship Sweet
mUSIC'
rangement a panacea for theIr many
votes On ItS own merit the Idea
deserVing of a sellOUS flirtation
The LoUISiana state legislature has
declared the birthday of their hero,
the late Senator Long, a legal hoh·
day In further observance of the
day, would It not be a fittmg tllbute
to adopt a keep tbe change" pro.
gram
'Representative Marlon ZIOncheck,
who turned playboy prior to the ad
Journment 01 congress, as you may
h � e heard, IS contmumg to make
Imself felt m the nallon's capital
Escapmg from an tnstitutlOn here
where he hod been placed for mental
observallon (msamty, if you please),
ZlOncheck hurrletl home to wage a
campaign for re electIon based on hiS
record of semce m the housl\ of rep
resentatlves The text of hiS first
speech was ·Who's Crbzy'"
A pomt of argumeDt Repubhcans
clOlm that a man who has been bl eak·
mg hiS word on budgetary
matters
for 44three long years" should not
TO /tI¥ FRIENDS
I am not able to he on the road as I once was,
but havlJ
an offIce and showyard at my home, 10 Church
S1. Call
or see us hefore you buy your
/tIltRBLE WORK
We gIve you the very best at a
reasonable pnce. Can
gIve terms when desIred.
We have recently erected work
for J. Morgan HendriX and Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr.
In Statesboro
cemetery. Inspect these Jobs.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(16JuI2tc)
FOR RENT-r h r e e
unfurnished
I
FOR CONCREllE gam,n furmtUle or
rooms, WIth modern
convenIences anythmg 1n concr�te, see Z
Whlte
Phone 869 M, MRS J W HODGES,
hurst at STATESBORO BURIAL
College boulevatd (2)ulltp)
VAULT CO, "Ilme 3t. (25Jun1tp)
The Water is Fine-­
And the Climate m
Just Right-
EnjOy your vacatIon at
Georgla'alf�a
Hot,l De Soto, Air Cqndltioned'�av.�n
-Dancing nlghtly-12,pleceOrcli"tw:!l"::­
OiffilObr Swimming Pool, free to guests
300 Delightful Rooms With
Bat}j
Hotel DeSoto
J B POUND,
Presldem
CHAS G DAY, VICe Pres
and Manager
SAVANN1\H
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold before the court house
door .n Statesboro, G., on the first
Tuesday In August, 1936, Within the
legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the property descrlb­
ed below, levied on as the property
of the var ous persons named to satIs
by certain executions Issued by the
tax collector of Bulloch county for
Most dread word In me Middle As"
result of the unfortunate oc state and county taxes for the years
Ages was "plague!" Today, In
some currence of epidemic poliomyelitis, specified,
to wit
of our richest farmmg al eas, the paralysis In
northern Alabama Ihe,
1 hat certain tract or parcel (If
word "drought!" IS equally potent In Georg ia department of public health
land lying and being In the 44th
G M distr ict, Bulloch county, can.
msprrmg fears
has received many requests for m- taming forty acres, more or less,
There IS no question but that the formation concerning
the disease, ItS bounded north by lands of M J
last two droughts-those of 1934 and location
and prevalence
Rushing estate, east by lands of J
1936-have been tremendously de- "There IS no
need for alarm In
J Anderson, south by lands of J G
MOOI e estate and west by lands of
structive There IS a question as to eorgia,' Dr T F Abercrombie,
di- G B Bowen and lands of Nancy
whether they lNere more destructive rector of the state deportment
of pub McCorkel Levied on as the prop.
than previous droughts In other he health
declared Tuesday, "and erty of R F.
Anderson for taxes for
words, have modern methods of
news should the disease become epidemic In
the years 1931, 1982, 1938, 1934 and
1935
presentation tended to exaggerate- thia state
the people W111 be notified That certain tract or parcel of
drought conditions' Immediately
through the press" land Iymg and bemg m the 44th
No conclusive answer can be given The health
director stated that G M distriCt, Bulloch cOlmty,
con.
to that query, but there IS good there had been a
total of only seven taming forty·seven
and three-tentha
grounds for behaving that recent cases reported
m GeorgIa through
acres, more or less, bounded north
and east by land a of estate of
droughts constitute a more serrous through July 7 for
the year 1936, and Nancy McCorkel south and west by
problem than did those of the past that these cases
have been sporadic, lands formerl ... belonging 1.0 A L
Since 1889 every section of the na- OCCUrl mg m wldely separated
sections McCorkel LeVied on
aR the prop.
tIon has, at one lime or another, ex. of Georgia
erty of W I Tidwell for taxea for
the years 1981 and 1982
perIenced water defiCiency In that The total of
.even caRes for
19B61
That certain tract or parcel of
year, the northwestern section of
the up until the present tlme
IS less than land Iymg and bemg in the town of
country was worst hit In 1894, the one
half the number of cases report Register,
46th G M district, Bul.
great Middle West was arId as
a ed through July 1 of 1935, when a
loch county, Georgia, frontmg on
Mam street a distance of 99 feet
desel t In 1910, droughb came to the total of 16 cases
hod been reported and running back betw<!en parallel
Middle West, the NOI thwest, the as a part of the
total 01 37 cases for lines a distance of 150 feet, and
Southwest, and ranged aa far west as the ent.Ire year
of 1935 bounded north by lands of
Mrs W.
Callforma, though the PaCific North· Dr
Abercrombie stated that po
C Streetl east by Main streetlsouth by ands of L I Jones ana
west was not touched In 1930, the homyeht,s IS peculiarly
a summer· west by 16.foot alley Levletl on as
Middle and Northwest escaped time disease,
outbreaks usually begm. the property of D D Wilhamson
drought for the most part., while the mng In May
and reaching their peak lor taxea for the years 1931,
1932
PaCific Northwest, Cahforma and m August or September
He added and 1933
h I k-··' f I I f
That certeln tract or parcel of
part of t e east 00 "" ull e y
or that about 65 )ler cent of the casea land lying and being m the town of
ram In 1934, one of the greatest occur m children
under five years of ReglRter, 45th G M district, Bul.
droughts In history, encompassed the and about 95 per
cent of all cases oc loch county, Georgia, contamIng two
North" est, Middle West, and South cur before the age
of ten years acres,
more or less, bounded north
west, did a httle damage east of
• Georgia ha. never had an epldemlo
by lands of L J Holloway and J L
Johnson, east by Warnock street,
Michigan, and struck California ThiS of the
disease The small epidemiC south by Central of Georgia Rail.
year, the AtlantIc Seaboard and
the now occurrmg In Alabama and the way and west by Foster
street Lev.
PaCific Coast did not suffer the de epidemiCS occurrmg
last year In Vir. led on as
the property of C WAn.
�rle'va'�:eosnts, °NfodrtrhowUgeshtt anBdutSothuethMwe'dst gfi,mtatoanbd Northd dcabrollmathwerMe
the :ds��i2r t.axes tor the years
1931
" ,y
rs e reeor e e ow
ason That certam tract or parcel of
did And so did the South and Dixon
Lme Heretofore, the land lying and being in the 47th
Results of the 1936 d,ought can be disease has been of
the temperate G M district, Bulloch county,
can
briefly detailed 1'lort� Dakota's zone, With only
sporadiC cases occur
talnlng fifty-one acres, more or less,
sprmg wheat crop-prinCipal
source ring m the sub tropical
sections of
bounded north by lands of J B.
of cash lllcome for farmers of that the
Umted States
Brewton, east by lantis of A B
BWurnJsedB'r·aonuntehnaneds.�teest by iva,nedds oOnf
state-was more than 90 pel cent de Dr Abercrom
blC warned parents, ...
Le
stroyed South Dakota found herself m View of
the recent outbreak In Ala
as the property of Homer White for
m a Similar position In Montana bama, to keep
their children from �3:saf�J ���lears 1931, 1932,
1933
and Wyommg gram chal red m the �ectlOns of
the state m which the That certain tract or parcel of
fields In the greatest corn ploduclng epidemiC IS occurring,
to aVOid publIc land lYing and bemg m the 48th
states, Iowa and Nebraska, close to gathermgs
or co.nlmghng, and urged G M dlstnct,
Bulloch county, con.
50 pel cent of the ClOp was
ruined agamst sendmg children to campa
m tommg one
houndred fifty four
S.me thing 'vas tl ue of IllinOIS An"' th tr k
f AI b I
acres, more or less, bounded north
u e s IC en arcn 0 a ama, or a by lands of C J oynel, east by lands
10 the South, the cotton and tobacco lowmg children
to VISit ID that sec of Rufus Florence, south by the run
crops wele cut tIemendously flom the tion
of Mill creek and west by lanti. of
sprmg estimates
Smce very httle IS known as to the
C Joyner LeVied on as the plOp·
In some states, notably the Da I t f th
d D
erty of D E Proveau for taxes
fOi
ear y symp oms 0 e Isease,
r the years 1931, 1932, 1934 and 1935
kotas, a plague almost as bod as that AbecclOmble
adVised takmg any child That certam tract or parcel of
of dlOught followed-grasshoppers who IS
even slightly SIck at thiS sea land Iymg
and bemg In the 48th
The"c msectc ate what httle glom son of the yeal
for nn nnmedJate G M dJstllCt,
Bulloch county, can.
was left, then turned t.o fence posts,
consultatIOn WJth the family physl
taming fifty three and one half
acres, mOle or less, bounded north
lleeo, anything they could find fOi clan
and east by lands of L P Boykm,
sustenance In the same al eas, thou
• It has been OUl experience m the south and
west by lands of G A
sands of stalVing Jack 18bb,tS pie post that the d,scase
comes on su� Pelote, being known as the
Stewalt
sented anothel pi oblem Tempel a denly Without. fOI cwal nmg,
the child place
Levled on as the property
tures 10 the WOl <t hit areas we.e the
h k be
of MI s Lillel Jenkms for taxes for
highest smce the weath", bureau �:v:�S!fc��:sf':t °o��y �:;:�r e;e c��g ��� i�;�s
1931, 1932, 1933, 1934
reeOl do wel e �tal ted, half a centUl Y plams of not helng able
to move hiS All that c�rtnm b act
OJ pat cel of
ago
hmbs
land lYing and bemg In the 1209th
The fedelal goveInment took 1m A tab I
• I th b
G M dlstllCt, Bulloch county, Geor
u a .. on "'OWing e num el gIa, and m the city of StatesbOlo,
mediate actIOn and gave work '0 of of cases of pollOmyeht,s
repOI ted to frontmg east on Institute street a
Ilicted fal mel s But thiS, of course, the GeorgIa deportment
of pubhc distance of fifty feet and bounded
IS Simply a temporary experiment, and health aunng the post
SIX years and
north by lands of S C Banks fo.
Will sohe no permanent ploblem Big up until July 7 lists a
total of 228
a distance of 73 reet, thence south
question m thiS connection IS What cases reported durmg
tb,s period t,�nfc;:;' t��e��e f��t tt�:�m�,s��:�e
IS the futUie of the drought alea-of These cases
occulred as follows 1930, of 76 feet to the rIght-of way of
the states which have most often suf
21,1931,32,1932,42,1933,41,1934, Georgia &
FlOrida RaIlway, thence
feled from rainfall defiCiency' And 48, 1935,37, 1930,7
along rIght·of way of Georgia &
the ans" el to that, accordmg to the
FlOrIda Railway to a corner, thence
at more than $500,000,000 III un.
I unmng east along estate lal)ds
experts, IS far from optimistic
of J F Olhff to Institute st.eet,
These expel ts say that a 181 ge pal t
affhcted sections, such aB the PaCific bounded north by lanti of S C
of the United S!at.s-mclud.
the NOi thwest, formers
WIll benefit Banks estate, east by Institute
aleas where our prIllClpal dry wheat
th,ough hlghe, p"ces for grams street,
south by land of J F OllIff
estate and west by GeorglO &
fal mmg IS cailled on-ar2 baSically The Lemke Union party movement
FlOrida Railway right of way Lev.
unfit to mamtaln hf. To make them may be e\ en more of a factor In
the led
on as the property of J F
fit, measul es must be taken to pre
BrIdges for taxes fOi the years
selve that scarce necessity, m019tUle
1936 election than was first beheved 1931,1932 and 19B3
Wh h
OffiCially, the TowlUlend organIza That
certam tract 01 parcel of
en I ese areas were fil st develop tlOn Will endOlse no candidate-but land Iymg
and being m the 1340th
ed, the land was mOist enough-from Its leaders are known to be strong for
G M diStriCt, Bulloch county, con.
yearo In which It was not used
for
Lemke, and lt I. be',eved their foiIow
taming one hundretl sixty SIX and
production-to SUI Vlve a numbel of ere Will band together In hiB behalf m
onewhalf acres, more or less, bound ..
uloughts But now that reSerYOH of
ed north by the run of Black creek,
large number. And hiS strength IS
east by lands of ) C Brannen,
apparently on the rise m the North
south by lands of J W Scott and
west and, to n lesser extent, m the
west by lands of John M Shuman
.LeVied on as the property of E G
Middle West and Fal West Wilson for taxes for the y"ars 19B1,
1934 and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg m the 1523rd
G M district, Bulloch county, con
tammg twenty SIX aCI es, more
or
less, bounded north by lands of es·
tote of Hemy Walkel, east byes
tate lands of H E Knight, fOI merly
M L Scott, south by estate lands
of If E Knight, formerly Tom An
del son and west by estate lands of
H E Knight, formerly HenlY MI
kell, some being known as the
Ste
phen Williams lands LevICd
on as
the ploperty of the estate of
Ste
phen Williams for taxes fOl
the
years 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933,
1934
and 1935
That cel tam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg 10 the 1547th
Q M dlStl'lCt, Bulloch county, con·
taming one hundred fifty eight
acres, more 01 less, bounded north
by lands of J R Roach, northeast
by lands of E L Anderson, east py
estate lands of R Simmons, Bouth
by lands of Mose Rowe, west by
lands of Frank Hodges LeVied on
as the propert}' of M,s R CAn.
derson for taxes for the years 1931,
1932, 1933, 1984 and 1935
That certain tract or pareel of
land lYlOg 4Uld j>t"ng m the 1803rd
G M.;!1lat_rU!t, >Bulloch county, can·
talliijlf �even�hu dred ac.res,
more
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Cheeks and
Tax Bills of People.
Only Sev en Cases of Infantile
ParalYSIS In Georgia Dur-
109 Present Year.
mOlstUl e IS gone Het e 18 how Week
putS"'lt "FOl a few yea I S the mOts·
lure stOJ ed In the soIl by centulles,
combined" Ith unusually heavy I am
fall, PI ese) ved the fal mel 13' Invest
ments But by 1934, the twm dust
bowls of the Dakotas and then South
PETITION FOR DlSMISSION
GEORGJ !I.�Bulloch County
Mrs L1ZZJC Bm nhln, ll'dmlnJstTatrlx
of the est.�te of W D Barnhill, late
of said county, deceased, havmg ap
phed :Cor dlsmHHiion from sald admm
lStl allon, notJCe IS hC1Chy given that
SOld apphcat.lon WIll be hear<\ at my
otl'lce on ,he hrst Monrlay m August,
1936
'1 his 7th day of luly, 19B6
J E McUnOAN, Ordmary
el n sisters-Oklahoma, Kansas and
TexaS-\\eIe beglllnmg to develop
Durmg black spr 109 and summe,
storms, Wind whipped g'1 eat clouds of
IICh top SOli from the denuded eal th
and SWilled It eastwul'u as fm as the
Atlantic Plam Citizens and SCientists
ahke began to shake uneasy heads
How many (houghts like the ]934'.:1
bonfhe could the West endllle
FOR LEAVB TO SELL
GEORGI,\-Bulloch county
T A Hannah, admInistrato1 of the
estate of Geolg E Wilson, deceased
havmg apph d (01 leave to sell cer
tam lands belonll'lllg to "aid deceased
notice IS hel eby gIVen that said ap
phcatlOn plIcatIon WIll he heard at my
office on the fllS� Monday m August,
1936
ThiS July 7, 19:13
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
SolutIOn aeeOJ ding to these same
expert, IS fOJ Mlddlewestel
nand
Northwestern iall11elS to use �es..,
land ivl d,y wheat falmmg, to al
low mOle land to glOW glass ThiS
glass helps plevent evaporatIon of
precIous mOisture, anu also fights
agam,t the blo" Ing off of top SOli by
Wind 01 the running off of top soIl by
FOR SALE
W,ll sell at a barjram Rountree
rains H"olel property on East Main street,
In the meantime othel expel ts close m Jlnd nlost desirable as
busi'
are busy guessing at how much of a
ness property, if deSired Will sell
en·
loss m crop retul n the former has
tire lot exter)ljlng. bock ,to Vine street Isuft'ered I m rear, WIth all Improvementa andprodUCIDJP: good mcome
Some authorities place total loss )lIRS J RfilUNTREE
I
In re Will of R L DUllence-Court
of Ordinary of Bulloch County, Pe·
tItIon fOI Plobate of Will m Solemn
Form
To Mrs Lama V Sands, Mrs Maigle
Ruth Dodd, Mrs Wmme Croghan,
Mrs Verdle ZImmer, Mrs Clara
Wiles, Mrs AnniS Sands, W L
Sands, Chal he Sands, Vlrgmla
Sands and George Somis, heIrS at
law of R L Durrence, deceased
W H Shal pe and J L Renfroe
havmg applied, as executOls, for pro­
bate III solemn fOi m of the last wIll
and testament of R L DUri ence, of
saId county, you, and e&ch of you as
hell s of the SOld R L Durrence, be·
mg non reSidents of thiS 'State,
are
hel eby I eqUired to be and appear at
the CQUI t of ollhnary fot said county
on the first Monday m August, 1986,
when SUlti apphcatlOn for probate will
be heard and show cause, If any you
have 01 can, why the prayers of the
petitIon�r8 should not be allowed.
ThiS 30tli day of (June, 19B6.
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
FclRsALE-Chufu iieed, Round and
clean, $350 per bUlhel; 600 buab­
els ear com; two uBed two.horae wa&,·
ons W. L. McELVEEN, Arcola, Ga
(26Jun2tp)
I FOR SALE-Good Jersey
milk co'lll,
Recond calf, glvea three pllons per
I day. J BRANTLEY
JOHNSON. 307
North Collega street, phone 124..J.
BIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JUJ_,Y 30,1936
Mrs. Emit Akins motored to Sa
van­
nah Monday for the day.
Mr. and lilrs. Walter 131'0''"' wore
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston has as her
guest Miss Liege Pate. of lIHUen.
Mr. and Mrs. EdW1n Groover
were
business visitors 10 Atlanta during
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester spent sev­
eral days last week with relatives in
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith. of Sa­
vannah, were visitors in the city dur­
ing the week.
Mrs. Shelton Paschal. of Columbia.
S. C .• is visiting relatives and friends
Mrs. Bill Simmona was a visitor in 10 the city for a few days.
Savannah Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams have
Mrs. Homer Parker spent last week as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
end in Atlanta with Mr. Parker. Everett. of Columbia. S. C.
Mr. and Mr�. Henry Blitch. of sa-I Miss Mary Hogan. of Dublin. ar­vannah, were week-end visitors in the rived Tuesday for a visit to Mra.
city. Frank Parker and other
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy. of Sa- Miss Laura Frances Lanier left
vannah, were visitors in the city Sun- lIfonday for her home in Atlanta 'after
day. visltlOg relatives here for several
IItrs. Sam Proctor has as her guest weeks.
her mother. Mrs. Turner. from Jack- Mr. and Mrs. Fred t"letcher motor-
sonville, Fla. ed t<>l Dublin Wednesday to meet her
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard King. of Pel- mother. Mrs. �'loyd. of Cochran, who
ham, are visiting her parents. Mr. and was arriving for a visit to them.
Mrs. Roy Lanier. IIfr. and Mrs. E. L. Beasley and
Miss Rae McKowR. of Maude. Okla., Charles. accompanied by Miss Mary
arrived Monday for a visit to her sis- Edna Beasley. motored to Savannah
ter, Mrs. A. L. Clifton. and Tybee Thursday for the day.
George Lanier. of Walterboro. S. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle. Mr.' and
C .• spent last week end here with his Mrs. B. L. Dekle and Miss Margie
father, who is seriously ill. Dekle have returned from a stay
at
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hodges, of Jas- Savannah Beach and Yellow Bluff.
per. Fla .• were week-end gUests of MT3. Harvey ·D. Brannen has
re-
his mother. IIfrs. J. W. Hodges. turned from a visit to her mother.
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Temples and lit- Mrs. Emma Little. in Clinton, S. C .•
tle son. Leo Jr.• left during the week and Mrs. Morgan Todd in Simpson-
for Sparta to make their home. ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dekle. of Forming a party motoring to Sa-
Durham. N. C.. have arrived for a vannah Friday for the day were
Mrs.
visit to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris. Mra. E. L. Poindexter,
D. R. Dekle. Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mrs. FranK
Miss Sara Poindexter. who has been Olltft·.
att.ending Girl Scout camp near Sa- Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Bea!)!ey
and son.
vannah for the past two weeks re- Charles. returned to their home in
turned home Sunday. Rome Sunday after a week's visit to
Mr. and Mrs. C. E.' Wallet and chil- his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beas­
dren have returned from Durham, N. ley, and other relativea.
C., where Mr. Wollet has been a stu- lIlr. and M.... Arthur Turner
and
dent at Duke University. daughter. Julianne. and Mr•. Rufus
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Collins and his Simmons and children, Johnson and
father. Pratt Collins. of Atlanta. were Frances. have returned from a ten­
called here Sunday because of the days' stay in Highland, N. C.
death of Morgan Hendrix. who was Miss PriscHla Prather, who has
buried Monday. been attending summer school at the
A. M. Braswell spent last week end Teachers College, has returned to her
in Brevard. N. C .• and was accem- home at Washington, Ga., and was
panied home on Tuesday by Mrs. accompanied by Miss Jean Smith.
Braswell and their two sons. wno Mr. and' Mrs. George King, of Fort
have been staying there for the past Lauderdale, Fla., arrived during the
two weeks. week end for a visit to her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin. of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen. Mrs. King
Statesboro. Miss Ehzabeth Smith. of will remain for some time with her
Portal. and Mrs. Bobby Clarke. of pS·rents.
Brooklet. returned Monday from a The friends of Miss Ruby Lee Jones
motor tTiP to New York and other will be interested to learn that she
places of int.erest. Mr. nnd M'rs. has recovered sufficiently from her
Franklin visited MISS Jane Molitor. appendix operation to be removed to
of Chatham. N. J., and Miss Molitor the home of her aunt, Mrs. Ambrose
accompanied them home. Temples.
Purely Personal
Miss Helen Hall. of August. was a
week-end Visitor in the city.
Mrs. Hal Kennon has as her guest
her mother. Mrs. Proctor. of Wood­
bine.
Mrs. Z. S. Whitehurst and children
are visiting her mother at Columbus
for 'a few days.
J ames and Johnnie Thayer left
Sunday lor Norfolk. Va.. where they
will visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes have
as
their guest his sister. Misa Jean
Clair
Barnes. of Atlanta.
Mrs. S. J. Proctor left Thursday
for Tifton to visit her son and daugh­
ter, who live there.
Mrs. Harry Chandler, of Atlanta.
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Rushing. for a few days.
Misses Sara Lee Wilson and Kath­
leen Kitchen have returned from a
visit to Miss Elizabeth Hancock in
Dublin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison spent
last week end in Charlotte, N. C .• with
their daughter. Mrs. Ernest Pundt"
and her family.
Mrs. Effie Wilson and Mrs. Floyd
Akms spent several days during the
week in Jacksonville as guests of Mr.
Bnd Mrs. J. M! Patrick.
Mrs. Clyde Gowen. of Folkston. was
a visitor in the city for the week end
and was accompanied home by Miss
Ruth Mallard for a visit.
Forming a party motoring to Sa­
vannah were Misses Dorothy. Darby.
Jean Smith. Mary Sue Akins. Flor­
ence Daily and Ann Pittard.
Mrs. Effie Wilson and little grand­
daughter, Mary Louise Rimes. spent
several days during the week with
IIfrs. H. L. Trapnell at Pulaski.
The friends of Mrs. A. R. Crump­
ton. formerly of Statesboro. will be
interested to learn that she is improv­
ing following an operation at the
Statesboro sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee and Mrs. S.
J. Crouch were called to Millen Sun­
day evening- because of the serious
illness of James Lee. who was oper­
ated on for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Waters spent
the week end in Candor and A.heville.
N. C. Miss Elizabeth Wat.ers re-
Miss Kathryn Wise. of Savannah.
spent last week with Miss Margaret
Riggs.
Miss Kathryn Hodges arrived Sun­
day after spending the summer
in
Miami.
Miss Gladys Thayer returned Sun­
day from Norfolk. Va., where
she has
been viaiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. St. Clair, of
Elfera, Fta., spent iast week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Beasley.
Little Miss Bernice Hodge. has re­
turned from a visit of several days
with relatives in Savannah.
MISS June ,)'ones. of Beaumont.
Texas, haa been visiting Miss
Mar­
garet Riggs for several days.
Misses Bobbie Smith and Florence
Daley and Frank Olliff and
Horace
McDougald motored to Tybee Satur­
day night.
Mrs. Millie Patterson, of Lexing­
ton, KY'" was the guest during
the
week of her brother, George Sears.
and Mrs, Sears.
Mrs. Bill Alderman and daughter.
Beverly Jean, have returned from
a
week's visit in Savannah a. the guest
of Mrs. Jack Alderman.
Mrs. Tommie Rushing and children
left Thursday for Perry, Miss. , to
visit her mother, Mrs. Jones. They
will be away for a month.
Mrs. Perman Anderson and chil­
dren, Joyce and Lindsey, of Savan­
nah, were week-end guests of her
mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
Jack Nichols. of Pascageula, Miss.,
jalned Mrs. Nichols and their little
daughter here for the week end. They
accompanied him home Tuesday.
Cecil anti Robert Jones and Miss
Bini. of Tampa, visited relatives here
I ,.,eek end and were accompanied
home by Miss Marguerit.e Riggs and
MI"s June Jones.
Miss Eula Carr has returned to
Thomaston after spending the week
end with her mother. Mrs. R. R. Carr.
who is ·ilI at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. M. M. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
little son, Michael, who have been in
Atlanta for the summer. arrived yes­
terday for, a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McCroan.
turned home with them after having
spent a few weeks in Candor with D.
W. Carr and family.
A woman who will tell her honest
age will tell anything.
FINAL CLEARANCE ON LADIES'
All other LINEN
SUITS in the store
$3.99
Hot Are
WHITE SHOES
Days
Cooler Under a
NEW STRAW!
$4.95 priced to clear ·$3.79
$1.95 value $1.00
$1.00 value .. 79c
One lot .. , .. 39c
$3.95 priced to clear ·$2.99
$2.98 priced to clear .$2.49
$1.98 priced to clear ..... $1.79 CLEARANCE ON
SUMMER SHIRTS
Fast colors, $1 value
79c
SHIRTS and SHORTS
Complete suit, only
25c
Stock Up!PIECE GOODS ·AND
NOTIONS
Clearance Special!
COVERT
WORK SHIRT
47c
Genuine Broadcloth
SHIRTS
Regular 59c value-
49c
Fast Color PRINTS, yard ···9e
$1.00 All Over LACE ·67 e
79c All Over LACE ·4ge
The Prize for Cool
Comfort Goes to
Schoeneman's
SUITS39c SHEERS, noWi ·2ge
25c SHEERS, now ·18e
$10.98 and $11.98 Linen
Suits reduced to-81x90 Spreads, $1.49 val. .. $1.29
............... ·21e . 1$7.998-oz. TICK
Heavy LL SHEETING ·8e
...... 6e
$1.00 HAND BAGS ... ·7ge
H.
visitors at Tybee Sunday.
Mr. and 1I1rs. Percy Bland were the
weck end.
visitors III Savannah Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
IIlr. and Mrs. J. R. Vansant were tanllly
have returned from a stay at
business visttors III Augusta Friday. Sea Islnnd
Beach.
C. T. Hodges. of Macon. Visited his Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Gruver and chil-
mother. Mrs. J. W. Hodges. during the dren,
Ann and Charles. motored to
week.
Charleston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker Visited Mr.
and Mrs. Don Brannen and Mr.
relatives in Louisville during the and Mrs.
Dedrick Water. were visit-
week end. ors
III Savannah Sunday.
J G. Martin is spending the week Miss Callie
Clarke has returned to
with his cousin, Johnnie Kennedy. in her home
III Eastman after a visit to
Savannah. her sister, Mrs.
John Willcox.
Mrs. John Wilcox haa returned Josh Lanier, of Myrtle
Beach, S. C.,
from a visit to her stater, Mrs. Clarke, *pent last week
end with his father,
in Atlanta. Roy Lanier.
who Is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons Forming a party
spending the
were business visitors in Augusta week end in Columbia,
S. C., were
during the week. Mr.
and Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach and Mr.
S. C. Allen and sons. Jones and �nd Mrs. L. H. Young.
Hudson Allen. were visitors in Au- 1I1r. and
Mrs. Eldridge Carter and
gusta last Tuesday. children.
Virgene and Harold. have
Mrs. William Coleman. of Moultrie. returned to
their home in Meig. after
is visiting her brother. Ambrose a visit to
her mother. Mrs. J. W.
Temples. and his family. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen and Mrs. J. A. Woods.
of Roanoke. N.
Mrs. Percy Averitt motored to Sa- C., was
called here Sunday to att.end
vannah Saturday for the day. I
the funeral of her sister. Miss Madge
Mrs. J. M. Jonea and Mrs. H: S. Temples, who died in
Brunswick Fri­
Blitch have returned from a stay of day evening.
several weeks at ,Indian Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith have re-
Mrs. Nina Home returned Satur- turned
from Kansas City. Mo., where
day from a visit to friends and rela- they
have been for the past two
tives in Cordele. Metter and Glenn- weeks attending
the Int.ernational
ville. Baby Chick
Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson spent sev- Dr. end Mrs. P.
G. Frankhn and
eral days during the week in Macon children,
Paul Jr., Annette and Bar­
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Durward bara,
have returned from a trip to
Watson. North Georgia. andAsheville, Iljnox-
Sam Northcutt and children have ville and Chattanooga,
Tenn.· f
.
returned from Atlanta and were ac- Mrs.
Julian Tillman had as her
companied home by Mrs. Northcutt. guests Tuesday
Mrs. J. W. Pittman
who is seriously ill. and daughter.
Jimmie Ray. Mrs. Fred
Mrs. E. T. Denmark and son. Wallace
and daughter. Gloria. and
Thomas. of Marianna. Fla .• have ar- Miss
LOUIse Wallace, of Metter.
rived for a visit to her parents. Mr'l
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Christian. for­
and Mra. D. B. Turner. merly of Savannah.
arrived Wedne.-
Hubert Amason, of Atlanta. spent day to make
their home in Statesboro,
last week end here and was accom- and will
have an apartment at the
penied home by Mrs. Amason. who home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Brady on
has been visiting her parents, Mr. North Main
street. Mr. Christian is
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. With the
Western Auto Associate
The friends of Mrs. Grady Bland Store.
will be interested to learn that she is Dr. J. H. Whit.eside and daughter,
recuperating from an operation Miss Ailine Whiteside. left Sunday
which was performed at the Ogle- for Sudley, Md .• where they will be
thorpe Ho.pital in Savannah Thurs- joined by MISS Leonora
WhiteSide and
day. MISS Betty Smith. who
have been at-
Mrs. John Temple had as her guests tending camp at Kahlert.
Enroute
during the week her sister. Mrs. Neil home they Will
visit Washington, D.
Miller, and Mr. Miller. of Rome. They C .• and other points
of interest.
returned home Wednesday and were
accompanied by Mrs. Temple. and
her young son, Jack.
Sen.sational Savings on Smart
This-Season Ready-to-Wear!
One lot of DRESSES,
regular $16.75 and $19.95
values, clearance price-
98e
One Group of $5.95
DRESSES
Now-
$4.47
One group of DRESSES,
regular $12.95 and $14.95
values, going at-
$11.97 $9.97
One lot of $9.95
DRESSES
Priced to clear at-
One lot of $7.95
DRESSES
Priced for you at-
$6.97 $5.97
100 DRESSES, regular
$".95 and $5.95 values,
special at-
100 assorted $3.95 and
$4.95 DRESSES, priced
to move-
$3.97
$2.97
One group of hand-pick·
ed D RES S E S, $2.95
value, now-
50 selected $1.98 retail­
ers, clearing at-
$2.47 $1.69
Money spent now
for COTTONS is
money well spent.
Here's why:
$1.00 Cotton, Dresses
79c
One group of
LINEN DRESSES
,'alues to $5.95, going at
$3.79
$1.95 Cotton Dresses
$1.49
$2.95 and $3.95 Dresses
$2.49
BUY NOW!
Blazing a new way
to values!
ALL SILK GOWNS
& SON.SMIN'KOVITZ
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, Inc.)
._.
)
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PLOW OF GOLDEN W'EED COMES POURING IN
WPA PLAY LEADERS
CONDUCT INSTITUTE
CLOTHING CONTEST
HELD HERE WEDNESDAYHOW EUGENE P A I 0 URGFS FARMERS TO
STATE OUT OF DEBT PLAN FOR WINTER
(Augusta Chronicle) Farmers faced with a feed shortage
Final figures taken from official due to the drought can produce a
state records for 1935 show special large amount of hay and grazing this
motor vohicle taxes cost citizens of winter by planting mixtures of leg­
Georgia $17.458.254.20. of which only urnes and small grains, County Agent
$1,781.630.67 was actually used by Byron Dyer points out.
the state highway department for E. D. Alexander. forage crop and
highway purposes in 1935, it is re- pasture specialist with the state agri­
ported by Neil W. Printup. secretary cultural extension service. suggests
of the Georgia Petroleum Industries that farmers make plans now to plant
Committee. hay and grazjng crop mixtures this
·In explanation of this. Mr. Printup fall. For grazing. he suggests a mix­
stated final figures showed the stat.e ture of 1 \6 to 2 bushels oats. 'h to ,�
gasolme tax cost Georgians $16.901,- bushel rye. and 8 to 10 pounds of
833.14. motor vehicle license tax '229.- vetch.
498.21. motor carriers fees $72.226.00. "Sow the mixture the last of Sep­
these special motor vehicle t�xes to- tember or the first of October on good
taling $17.458.264.20. rich land that has been well pre-
"While the iciea in putting on the pared. Inoculate the legume seed
gasoline tax was to provide funds for either with soil from a legume field
Twenty-eight people from the New' conatruction and maintenance of high- or with a commercial culture. Many
Castle community "pent last Thurs- ways," Mr. Printup stated. "these farmers have found it profitable to
day at Tybee. This trip was planned funds were distributed as follo""s: apply an application of manure and
8S a recreational feature for the mem- General fund $1,539,150.70; military from 200 to 300 pounds of a good gen.
berg of the New Castle Home Demon- department $98.101.87; chief execu- eral fertilizer.
stration: Club. and the group was ac- tive=-coliecting feea $6,239.20; prison "This mixture should give grazing
companied by Miss Lillian Knowlton. commission $36.101.64; public aervlce by January and last through May. de­
home demonstration agent. and Miss ccmmisaion-e-for operations $41,- pending on the season. One acre well
Polly Lanier. a University student 994.69; revenue commi•• ion $S8,- seeded on good land should carry from
who is assisting Miss Knowlton. 689.04; comptroller general-for op- four to five horses. cows. or similar
The group left early Thursday erations, $81.000.00; department of farm animals."
morning on a school bus driven by education $4.616,477.24; granta to For hay Alexander suggests a mix­
Daniel Hodges, and returned late in counties for road. $2.687.012.92; un- ture of 1'h to 2 bushel. oats. and 10
the afternoon. Those in the party distributed to funds $171.724.32; loans to 15 pounds of hairy vetch or "mooth
were Mrs. Lawson Martin. Ina Rae payable-National Recovery HighWll.y vetch. "The mixture has proved best
Martin. Miss Troy McCorkle. Mrs. Fund $150.000.00; these item. total- sown about the middle of October.
Roscoe Groover, Mrs. Hudson Godbee. ing $9,316.491.62. Even with all these It can be sown on cotton land with­
Mrs. Jim H. Strickland. Mrs. J. V. diversions the highway department out the necessity of another applica­
Anderson. Mrs. :enton Anderson., had on hand at the end of the year tion of fertilizer. Where the soil is
Mrs. Grady Rushmg. Mrs. Hubert $6.361,132.01. making a total divert- fairly thin 200 to 800 pounds of a
Waters. 1oIrs .. Kelly Rushlllg,
Mrs. ed and not used for 1935 of $15.676.-' good gene;al fertilizer should prove
Delmas Rushing. Mrs. Garland An- 623.63. which leaves only $1.781.630.6'1" pl'ofitable. but where the soil i falr­
derson. Mrs. George Womble. Mrs. of the amount of $17.468.254.20 paid Iy fertile 200 pounds of aoid should
Troy Kennedy, Mrs. G. B. Bowen, in special motor vehicle taxes In 1935. suffice.
Mrs. E. A. Rushing._Misses Mary Mil- "FlOal figures also show the high- "Planted between cotton rows. the
ler.
_
Margaret Strickland. Margaree way department had a balance 011 seed can well be drilled On most
Waters. Elma Lee Bowen. Rosemary hand January 1. 1935. brought over other land a thorough discmg of the
Anderson. Evelyn Kennedy. Alice Lil- from 1934 funds. of $6.383.768.10. nnd soil will help. and on land where a
han Anderson. Odette Clarke and during the year 1935 received from lot of vegetable matter IS present
Frances Dal Clarke. the U. S. government $5.343,711.29. plowing and harrowing the soil
from city. county and ?8llroad aid and thoroughly has proved profitable.
other outside sources $39.599.57. From good stands on fairly good land
which together with the special motor farmers should get from 1 to 1 If., tons
vehicle taxes of $17.458.254.20 make of hay to the acre. and it should be
a total of $29.226.333.15. but of thiS ready to cut the latt.er part of April."
amount only $13.648.709.52 was ac­
tually expended by the state highway
department for highway purpose in
1935.
"It is apparent that the motorist
pays dearly for the privilege of op­
erating B motor vehicle in Georgia,"
�aid Mr. Printup. "a� these are spe­
cial taxes whioh he pays only because
he does operate a motor vehicle. and
are principally ba.ed on the extent
of that operation."
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER TIlE NATION
Shown to Have Done So By
Using Less Than $2,000,000
Of $17,000,000 on Roads.
MAKE.A DATE TO ATTEND THE YEAR'S BIGGEST ME,RCHANDISE
SCOOP!
Minkovitz's AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
STARTING FRIDAY� JULY 31st, "VVITH SMASHING
VALUES!
Specials lor /tIen
On Friday. August 7. beginning at
10:30 o'clock, the WPA Recreational
Program will present an all-day insti­
tute in the grammar school building
and on the school campus. This in­
stitute will be under the direct super­
vision of Miss Mary McGouldrick. of
Savannah, She will conduct a well
arranged program. including both in­
door and outdoor activities. Play
leaders and instructors from Bryan,
Bulloch, Candler. Evans. Effingham
and Tattnall counties will be present.
Eyeryone interested in recreational
and playground activities is cordially
invited to attend.
Happenings That Alfect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
•
"Mid-year finds practically all ma­
jor indicators pointing atrongly up­
'Ward." headlines the Annalist. The
Klther important business pubhcations
.ar.e In accord with this view. And,
-eoming as it does in the very midst
,()f summer. when even in the best of
aimes recesslons from spring peaks
.almost Invariably set in, it is a great
.testimonial to the amazing strength
.and persistency of the recovery move­
.ment.
In connection with its mid-year
survey and forecast. the Annalist pre­
sents two brIef tables which are of
.great interest. One shows recent eco­
.nomic changes, and compares current
conditions with the "normal" period
io-<Jf 1923-25. which is given an arbi­
trary rating of 100: According to this
;!.able, industrial production was at
],02 in June. as compared with 86 in
.June. 1935. Consumer expenditures
were at 108.9, as compared with 89 a
year before. Department store sales
were at 89. a rise of 9 points from
June. 1985. ,Wholesale price. had
dropped slightly, being at 78.3 as
-cempared with 79.3. 12 months pre­
viously.
Employment was at 86.5, and pay­
"olls at 78. Both of these levels mark­
..,d fairly substantial advances from
.June. 1935. But neither employment
.nor payrolls has paralleled the inuds­
trial production index. nor the con­
sumer spending index. In other words.
factories today can produce more
goods than in 1923-25 at a consider­
'Bbly lower labor cost. and with a con­
siderably reduced force of workers.
This is an unfavorable factor in an
otherwise highly favorable business
'picture, and it illustrates the vast dif­
ticulties attendant upon solvmg the
problem of unemployment. The low­
er payroll condition IS somewhat miti­
gated. however. by the fact that "real
wages" (wages based on purchasing
]lower) are about the same as they
were in the "normal" period, as the
cost of living now stands at but 84.5
per cent of the 1923-26 level.
The position of the farmer IS slight- Ben and Riley Jones. brothers. for-
Iy unfavorable. For example. in May mer reSidents of Bulloch county but
the national income had reached 82.5 now hvmg in Florida. nre spending
per cent of the 1923-2ij level. Cash �ever .. 1 days among friends m the
farm income lagged behind, at 78. county. having come up to be present
However. It is forecast that total 1936
. at the opelllng of the tobacco sales
cash farm mcome. in spite of the Tuesday. Ben Jones le�t Bulloch
drought. will be around 8 per cent county thirty-five years ago and now
higher than in 1935. for a total of lives at Bronson, in Levy county.
�7.600.000.000. Riley Jones left last fall and is mak-
The other Annalist table mention- ing his home at Wildwood. Fla.
.,d shows the percentage of depression
losses so far recovered. In this field.
consumer expenditures register great.
est improvement. having recovered 71
pcr cent of these losses in June. In­
du�trial production recovered 64.7 per
cent;' department store sales, 66.1 per
cent. and construction a miserly 27.9
per cent. Employment recovered 64.6
per cent. and payrolls 64.5 per cent.
The fact that improvement in pay-
;�!�I;n!:::r.:r7'nendte�:. b:�lr�:: this year surplus need not be touched
:dicate that there has been no wage-
at all.
""utting of significance. Governor Landon's �peech of ac-
When it comes te> forecasting the ceptanee-which pledged' the encour­
)Jlear future, the business commenta- agement of private initiative
and en­
'tors are agreed that all is well. De- terprise. and followed the patt.ern
mand for most goods-steel, automo- everyone anticipated-has inaugu­
biles,- etc.-is holding uP. shows no rated the campaign in earnest. From
signs of abatement. The old ques- now on. the politital fur will fly thick
,tion of how much current spending is anti fast. with hostilities reaching
.the result of temporary infiuences- their most tense point in October.
'notably. the 'bonus. which has unques- Interesting aspect of the campaign
.tion ..bly been a strong innuence m is the cont.empt sOllie unbi ..sed and
,upping summer trade-remams. But distinguished political commentators
the general consensus of opinion is are displaying toward both party
that underlymg conditions are good. platforms. These commentators tend
are improvmg. and that no important toward the belief that the Repubh­
}'ecessions can be anticipated. cans missed a great opportunity when
r'rom the standpoint of the in· they made their platform general.
'vestor, the recent situation has been \'ague, filled it With "escape clauses."
,encouragmg. "�th the stock index They also seem to beheve that the
moving up, and with bond values Democratic platform, while it lacks
firm. And a newly issued report much in eX8ctnes3, IS the hetter Wrtt·
from the Department of Commerce
J
t.en. more appealing document.
should cause a feeling of optimism in But chances are that the platforms
this quarter. It shows that III 1935. wili play very httle part in the caru­
the nation earned $52.900.000.000. and paign. aside from giving poilttcal
paid out $53.500.000.000. In oth.r spokesmen opportunity to "point with
words, It spent only $600,000,000 out pride" nnd "view with alarm." The
of surplus. Durmg other recent de· candidates themselves are the great
pressIOn years, surplus was responsl- factor. It will be a contest between
ble for a great deal more of the coun- the plain Landon person ..hty and the
:try's spending. It seems cer.tain that glamorous Roosevelt personahty.
On Friday night, August 21st. mem­
bers of the Nevils High School fac­
ulty are going to atage an amat.eur
show in the school auditorium, the na­
ture of which will be an imitation of
the Major Bowes amateurs. Prince
H. Preston. of Statesboro, will act
the "Major Bowes" part. The pro­
moter. are asking all people that are
talented .along any line-singing.
dancing. music of any kind (stringed
instruments preferred). public apeak­
ing, readings, skits of any nature,
harmonica and other events-who
would care to appear in this program.
to please notify Miss Maude Whlt.e,
finance chairman of Nevils. P.-T. A .•
Route 1. Statesboro. Ga .• at an early
date.
These performers will be diVided
into two groupa:
Group 1 will consist of all individ­
uals entering under 12 years of age .
First. second and third prizes will be
given tv the best performers from
this group.
Group 2 will be all individuals over
12 years of age. First. second and
third prtzes will also be given ID this
group.
The six pnzes will be listed later.
Prominent judges will be chosen from
Bulloch county.
Several people from adjoining towns
and counties are expected to register
leal soon. Be the first one from your
community to register. For other In­
formation apply to individual named
above.
NEW CASTLE CLUB
VISITS AT TYBEE
Members and Guests Spend Day
Basking in Breezes at the
Savannah Seashore
Jones Brothers Visit
Friends in Bulloch
It's going to be a sorry day for poor
Miss Spain If she eventually has to
choose between the Communists and Amateurs Wanted
the Fascists. I For Nevils Production
In the good old days the town phtl­
osopher used to sit all day and whittle
and think. Now the boondoggler just
whittles and lets the Brain Trust do
his thinking.
Legume-Grain Mixtures Sug­
gested for Winter Hay and
Grazing Crops.
A county clothing contest for mem­
bers of home demonstration clubs was
held Wednesday. July 29, In the court
house. During the sprIng community
contests were held and the winners
from each club were permitted to en­
t.er the county contest. Mrs. Emory
Lane, of the Middleground club. and
Mrs. Penton Anderson. ot the New
Castle club, tied for firat place, One
of the winners will enter the state
style revue in Athens during farm
and? home week, Aug. 10-16.
Miss Leonora Anderson, state cloth­
ing specialist. and Miss Emmie Nel­
son. state assistant 4-H club leader,
judged the county contest.
TYBEE WILL HOLD
BIG CELEBRATION
Varied Program of Entertain­
ment for Visitors Olfered
For Next Wednesday
Wednesday. August 12. has been
selected as the date for the annual
celebration at Savannah Beach. Tybee
Day.
A program of varied attractions
has been arranged by the committee
that should appeal to the thousands of
visitors expected at this popular sea­
side resort for this annual affair.
Prize fights. a delayed parachute
jump from 1.000 feet Into the Atlantic
Ocean. ball games, beach sports, bath­
ing. fishing, dancing. wIth a grand
finale at 10 o'clock that night of the
largest and most colorful display of
fireworks eyer dlaplayed in this Sl"­
tion. wllJ make Tybee Day one of the
most outstantling entertainments ever
planned for the many visitors to this
resort.
The spectacular display of fire­
works which will be shown that night
will last for an hour or more, and
will include practically every known
type of brilliant and gorgeous fea­
tures. which in itself will be well
worth a trip to Savannah Beach.
Make your pJans now, visit the
beach and take part in the program
provided for you. enjoy the splendid
surf. and dance to the music of the
natlOnall known orchestra of Bia­
Gini at the grand ball on 'i"ybresia
Pier.
WARNOCK SCHOOL Old T' C't'
HAVE CHICKEN SUPPER
Ime 1 Izens
-- Return for Visit
The Warnock P.-T. A. is sponsor-
ing a dance and chicken supper, with
ice cream and cold drinks. at the
school auditorium Friday evening,
August 14. at 8 o·clock. There Will be
plenty of good music and fun for the
young and old. The public is cordially
invited. Admission. 36 cents for men;
5 cents for women and small children.
member old friends who happened in
durmg his visit.
Mr. Robinson was born in Baldwin
county. near Milledgeville. In his
early young manhood he moved to
Bulloch county as a school teacher
and soon married Miss Annie Eliza­
beth Wilson. daughter of the late Jas­
per Wilson. Mr. Robinson lived in
Bulloch for many years and was ad­
mitted ,to the practice of law in
Statesboro in December, 1896. Two
The. farmers attending the meet- years later he moved to Charlton
ings at Brooklet and Stilson Monday
indicated that they want to add to- county.
where he continued the prac­
matoes to their farming program in tice of law. In
1916 he moved to
1937. Approximately 2,000 acres are Starke, Fla., and later. to Tampa.
expected to be listed for this project; where he now lives with a daughter.
The reason for an effort to get 1
more tomatoes planted in the county
Mrs. Wi burn Arch�f. Mr. and Mrs.
is to obtain enough acreage to war-
Robmson .are the parents 9f three
rant group selling. I Many of the far- other child�en. Mrs. W. T. Brewton.
mers were going to plant anyway. Wh9 lives at Groveland. Ga.; William
therefore it was deemed wise to list J k viII d
the acreage so that others would not
Price Robi�son. . ac son e. an
be afraid thore would not be an avall-
John Cummmg RoblDson. at Apopka.
able market. FI.... publisher of the Orange County
G. N. Matwes, B farmer and to-I Chief, and also owner of a newspaper
mato grower, met with the farme�s at Winter Garden, Fla.
In the. meetmgs Monday and gave hiS M and Mrs. Robinson observed
experlences durmg the past twenty-
r.
..,
six year. He recommended that the
their fiftieth weddmg anmversary III
average farmer plant aome 10 to 15 November of last year. They
are
acres, use gOY,ernment mspection, all spending some tIme at the
horne of
farmers use either. Marglobe or Gro- their daughter Mrs. Brewton. at
then Globe varlettes. mt.erplant the
•
tomatoes With corn (in drill). which
Groveland. Enroute to Tampa. for
would give shade for the tomatoes as which place they
Will start about Sep­
well as two crops on the land. apray tember 1st. they will visit their
sons
th.e tomatoes at mtervals of ten days III Jacksonville and Apopka.
With Bordeaux. use 1.000 to 1.500
pounds of fertilizer high in potash STATESBORO PRIMITIVE BAP-
and phosphorus per acre, and have TIST CHURCH.
plants grown In F�orIda.
The tomato projects near by Bul­
loch county this year yielded about
200 lugs of marketable tomatoes per
acre and 100 lugs of ripes that sold
for from 65 cents to $1.13 per lug.
It cost these farmers from $30 to $35
per acre to put the tomatoes on the
market. which includes .fert1TIZ;;r. la­
bor, spray, plants and gradmg .
....
FARMERS ,DECIDE
GROW TOMATOES
2,000 Acres Signed Monday at
Meetings Held at Stilson
and Brooklet
Mr. and Mrs. J. Price Robinson.
now of Tampa. Fla .• have been spend­
ing several days with relatives in Bul­
loch county. and Monday Mr. Robin­
son was a visitor at the Times office.
While here he took time off to re-
Satnrday morning 10 :30 we will
have communion. Sunday morning
singing at 11. preaching at 11 :30.
Sunday evening. singing at 8:16.
preaching 8:30. All are invited to
worship with us.
ELD. V. F'. AGAN, Pastor.
NEW mGH ,RECORD
ON LOCAL MARm
Two Warehouses Overtlo"ed oa
Opening of Market Here
Tuesday Morning
Statesboro's 1936 tobacco aelllq
season opened Tueaday with much eu­
thuaiasm, thongh no elallorate pr0-
gram WaR planned for the openillJ".
Both warehouses were jammed to ca­
pacity at the opening. and selllne ....
brisk both Tue.day and Wednesday.
For these two sala days the Statal­
boro market sold in the neighborhood
of 500,000 pounds of tobacco.
The openin� sale Tuesday began In
the Cobb-Foxhall warehouse, wh_
the auction went into mld-afternOOllo
Only a few rows were sold In tU
Sheppard warehouse and the lieu....
for the opening day gave Statesboro
a total of 248.000 pounds, which sold
I&t an average of 21 cents. Good to­
bacco was considerably higher than
last season. The poor grades how.
ever were lower than 1936. The top
price paid on the opening day was 116
cents per pound. The offerings w....
mostly sand lugs. though some good
tobacco was brought to market.
Wednesday the eales continQed In
the Sheppard warehouse. and for the
first time in the nine year's of statu­
boro's tobacco selling history a thlnl
warehouse was used when the over­
flow was sold at the National Gu.rela'
Armory. rrues4ay'a sales approx!,.
Inated 260.000 pounds. with the pri..
averaging about like the opening ·da,.
Today's sales began in the Cobb­
Foxhall warehouse. Though it la not
expect.ed the market will sell near t�
poundage today that was offered the
first two dAys. selling I. brisk and the
price continues to hold up.
Prices Tuesday. Wednesday and to.
day ranged from 2 cents to 40 centa,
with the better grades selling around
30 and 36 cents. Some exceptional
averages were made during the flrs�
three days and a large Dumber Of
growers averaged in the neighborhood
of 35 cents.
Miss Tory McCorkle, of Regi.ter.
sold 528 pounds which bl'ough $186.90,
an Bverage o� $35.21 per 100.
J. S. Sanders. of Brooklet, sold
1,432 pounds for $495.54, an averace
of $34.69 per 100.
I1er and Buck. Pembroke. 801d 374
pounds for an average of $34.14.
J. S. Latznk, Brooklet. sold 684
pounds which averaged him $36.69
per 100.
M. D. Collms, of Brooklet, aver­
aged $35.22 on 630 pounds.
J. H. Futch. Pembroke, averagecl
$35 on 680 pounds.
Mrs. S. L. Nevils, Regleter, aye,,­
aged $35.11 on 960 pounds.
. J. Walter Donald.on. Register, av­
eraged $34.87 on 464 pounds.
J. K. Kendrick and Wise. Stilson,
�old 622 pounds which brough them
$225. an average of $36.17 per 100.
Two solid rows in one warehowle
averaged above $27 per 100.
Farmers seemed well pleased with
the prices for the opening sales aDd
few tickets were turned. Merchants
and business houses of Statesboro IM­
gan yest.erday and today to feel t)Ie
effects of the market, and tbe city '!uta
taken on the appearance of clre".
day.
PRANCE TO ASSIST
COUNTY AGENT DYER
B. w. Prance assumed the duties of
assistant county agent fo Bulloe'b
county this week.
Mr. Prance has been with the Pro­
ductIOn Credit Association Corpora­
tion. Columbia. S. C., for the past
seven months. He received !tis bach­
elor of science degree in agriculture
at the University of Georgia during
the last school year. His duties in the
county Will be I!,rimarily for super­
vising the field work of the soil super­
servation program as well as to assist
the present county agent with regu­
lar agricultural extension work.
COMMUNITY CENTER TO
GIVE DEMONSTRATION
You are cordially invited to attend
a knitting -demonsbration to be held
at the Statesboro community center,
located in the home economics ·room
at the High School. on i,rFday.A
at the High School. on Friday. Aug.
7. at 11 o'clock. Pntern. materiala.
needles, etc., are discussed and fin ..
ished garment� shown. The demo,,­
stration will take one-half hour. It
will be well worth your while to at­
tend this demonstration if po.sible.
EFFIE DAUGH RY,
Cent.er Supervi.or.
